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Regula Weekl Fals
‘Alar For Volunteers

: The Hicksville Fire Dept. was
» Kept. busy during the week of Mar.
5) thro Mar.’ 11, answering 17 al-

one of. which was’a ‘in,
In recent months there

one fals oe

’ arms,
false,

»

been at least

. per week.

:.
In addition to the false al

7} @t. ‘Woodland Ave School, there
were six grass fires;four oil &quot

fir an auto fire; a bedroom rug
fire; on fire; a

kitchen

|

stove and a First

VAid call.

mo Mar, 5, there were two ar
E one at Roosevelt Ave, athe and the other on W. Marie

St, 0]

=

oppo Big Ben Market,
ese. was an oil burner alarm

at the home of Helen Flynn, 227
Acte La, on

.

Mar, 6; and the
following da there were two

more at the home of Anne Levey,
and at the home

»
34 Gelnbrook Rd;

as’ well asa grass fire on Old
Country Rd, near the RR poee+ Keon. Lumbe yard; and a

kerosene drums
fire;

the 1954 Mercury ows b Wllg

Cutler, in front of 64 Myers Ave.
- 9, the vamps extinguished

an oil burner fire in the residence
of Capt, Maher, 23 Bamboo La.; ~

4 grass fire at W. John St. and
Kuhl Ave; and a fire in some ker-
osene dru owned by the LIRR and

stored behind the Kroemer Seed
warehouse, off W. John. St,

On Mar. 10, they were summoned
by ‘the

-

Nassau County Police to
render First Aid at an accident in
front of 27 Sunset Ave.; answered

a false alarm from Box 245, oppo-
site Woodland Ave. Schoo ‘and
put out two grass fires; one on

Duffy, Ave. opposite Metal Lab
Col; and ‘the other at Kuhl Ave

.

and W John St.
They were called to the home

of Mrs. Schultz 16 Boxwood La.
on Mar, 11, to put out a fire iythe kitchen stove

HERALD VISITS
STATE LEGISLATURE

=-in this issue

HICKSVILLE-This community will have its traditional annual district meeting
on Tuesday night, May 6, it was learned this week. Some neighboring school dis-

tricts are conducting.a series of budget discussion meetings prior to the sub-

mission of the 1958-59 budget to a formal vote. The election of a School Board

trustee, for a five year term, the first long term under a chang in the law, will

take.place on Wednesday, May 7.

May Assig Carpar for Workers
The Hicksville parking field between Car! and Cherry Streets, west

of Broadway, may be changed to a 5-hour limit field on a temporary
basis,it was learned this week, to provide parking for the vehicles of
business people. The. problem of off street parking for the owners and

nploy
of local b

Commerce met this week.
firm was

di d when the Chamber of

Councilman Henry McInnes was present and said he would advance
the proposal for a five-hour field at Oyster Bay.

\ Chamber President Patrick Caputo said this week that the proposal,
”

koming on) the heels of the PSC announcement that Hicksville’s RR
crossing elimination program is being.advanced ‘‘Brings us this much
closer to the solution of parking problems in our community.” ©

Lions Excee Eyeglas Goal
The Sight Conservation Commit-

tee of the Hicksville Lions Club com-

pleted their canvas of the Hisksville

area for old eyeglasses for the

indigent people of Bangore, India.
Committee chairman, Dr. LowellD.

Glatt stated. ‘Although the club

goal was 100 pairs ofoldeyeglasses
the people of Hicksville ‘responded
to the call for help from across the

seas with their usual spirit of friend-
ship and helpfulness for’ those in
need. A special note of thanks is
due the men of the Hicksville Post

Office for the splendid job they
did in collecting the eyeglasses
from the Post Boxes. Thanks to the
efforts of all concerned we are

proud ,to announce that w have

prepared a package containing 185

pairs of eyeglasses for the people
of Bangore, India! This is almost

100% over the goal.

“The bers of the
The Hicksville Lions and, on be
half of the people of Bangor ree

_

hank ou very, very much.*?)

The subj ch salaries
in the Schoo Siete will be fea-
tured tomorrow (Fri) night when
the Board of Education meets in
the uy cafeteria of the Senior
High School. A: committée of the

Classroom Tesichers Assoc will be

presnet to urge a change in the

slary schedule.| =5
Teachers of tte district, under

the present salary schedule, will
:

receive an increase of $150,000: .

next year without formal action by
the Board of Education. The sched-
ule was adopted last year and pro-
vides for automatic increments for
all of: the nearly SOO teachers in
the system.

The School Board has received

preliminary materials from the
Classroom Teachers’ Assoc which,

if adopte by the Board, could raise

the over-all salaries of the teachers
by nearly a half million dollars..

The School Board has set Wed-
nesday, Mar 19, for the sale of

over three million dollars of School
District bonds previously author-

ized by the votes of the District.
i nee will take place at 20°clock

at. the School Dis-tee Administration Building on

Newbridge Road.
The Board has concluded its work

on Code 2 of the 1958-59 Budget

‘HICKS from abou 1000 feet as it look to a pilot
- a few years agos You are looking over Broadwa ‘and to

the north, That is Old Country Road in the foreground,

qenni from
-

left to right. W have a coupl of passes

‘ a President

for the Cove Theatre, Glen Cov for the firs answer

received in. writing which comes nearest to the date of
this picture.

Ads Fi = -and“las Frida night-
‘ne in completing the budget, the
‘curriculum program meeting sched-
uled fo Friday night Mar 21. will
not take place. ~

Parents Class
Night For Jr Hi

Parents Class Night will be held
at the Hicksville Junior High School
on the evening of’March 25. At this

.

time parents will be afforded an

portunity to go through their child’s
schedule and become acquainted with
some phases of an actual scho*!

day. The- ‘‘classes’’ will begin
promptly at 7:50 P.M, at. whic time
parents will report to their fes-
pective homerooms and then pro-
ceed to the various subject classes.

Dismissal. will be at 10;00 P.M.
In order-to facilitate matters, 7th

grade parents are asked to use theFour St. entrance; 8th grade par-
ents, Girls’ Gym entrance on Jeru-sale Ave.; and 9th grade parents,:

main entrance on Jerusalem Ave
ee

Top Honors
|

Fer Lecal Office
The Prudential Insurance Co.’s

Hicksville district office at 7 W.
Marie St., has been awarded one

of the com ipany highest pore,
& Citation.

—

ore presentation of the aw S

for ‘“‘all-round agenc accomplish-
~

ments,”’ will be pie at a dinner
attended by the entire district staff
and- Prudential’s top area ex-
ecutives. The dinner will be held._at

a later date.
Only 52 of the more than 600 com-

pany districts th is Unit
|

States and Canada receive the high

o

hono this year.
F,° Raymon Boltz, of Malverne

who has been associated with Pru-
dential since 1937, heads the award *

winning Hicksvill district office.

‘PLEA KEE
’

OFF THE GRASS
~ see page 4
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Richard R. MILBAUER, fireman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

W. Milbaver of 60 17th St, Hicks-

ville, is serving aboard th radar

picker destroyer
WHEN IT COME TO HEATIN

;
St Fle the Medit-

FOLKS DECLARE
the US Sta Fle in

Dreves of Bethpage, recently par-

tictpated in ‘Sabre Hawk’’, a Sev-

enth Army maneuver which involved

more than 100,000 troops in Co
many. He is a tank crewman,

tered the Army in Aug. 195 ‘n
arrived in Europe in March 1957..

Pvt Patsy J. GIANNACCO, 22, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Clana?
of 451 Central Ave., Bethpage, is

scheduled to depert from Fort Ben-

ning, Ga., early this month for

Europe under the Army’s unit ro-

tation plan...
Andrew ACKLEY, engineman

third class, USN, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew J. Ackley of 16 Mil-

ton St., Hicksville, is serving aboard

the tank landing ship USS Wahkiakum

County operating in the Mediterran-

ean...Pfc John W. PANNHORST, son
of Mr. and Mrs, William Pannhorst

@ LOCAL FRADEMAMKS

1BOTT BROS
PLUBABI & HEATING

CONTRACTORS

WELLS 5 2550

PRROADWAC-HICHSVILIE ME

Dyess with-

~ THUR MARCH 13 195
Our Netousons in SERVICE DEAR JEAN

of 22 Lincoln Bivd., Bethpage, re-

cently in Koreas and is now

a member, of the car Field Art-iery Battalion. entered theAr in Aug, 1956

East St P-TA
Meets Tonight
The Hicksville East St P.T.A.

Will meet this evening, at 7:30
pm. at the school with a very
welcome guest es speaker for the

even: Mrs. Dorothy. Waldo
Phillips will be on hand with ‘‘Sam-

my Sivens’’, the errant puppet. Mrs.

Phillips was a guest of the eeabout two years ago and eve

attending enjoyed Sh visit.

ry

She
will visit the 4th, Sth and 6th grades
during the day and also stop in to

see the lower grades with her de-

lightful
In the evening, the PTA -member-

ship will be given a resume of the
day’s inquiries by Mrs. Phillips and

“Sammy’’.
will be served,

3 asked to note the

a SA USME * AND SAVE

70 BROADWAY opp. A&a WEDELIVER WElls 1-0017

‘We are Pleased to Announce

A NEW SAVINGS PROGRAM

for Children of all Ages

GIFTS

FOR

EVERY

MEMBER

CAPTA
KANGA
TREAS

” HOUS
SNVIN AGGOUN FULL

INTEREST

In cooperatio with Captain Kangaroo” of CBS television

fame, we are ‘initiating a completel new thrift incentive pro-

gram for young. people. Every child who starts a savings
account at Meadow Brook with an apenin deposit of $2.00

or more is eligible for members in the “Captain Kangaroo
Treasure House Savings Club.” As a member of the Club,

the youngster receives a Captain Kangaroo badge, ring,
book and other gifts. Regular corresponde from Captain
Kangaroo will help to continue the habit ‘of thrift among the

*

young club members

The. outstanding, advantages of this Treasure House account

pla are that every balance of $1.00 or more will be credited

with interest at regular intervals, and, follo the opening
deposit, any amount of five cents or more will be accepte
far deposit

‘Captain Kangaroo® appears on CBS television

(Channel 2) each weekday from 6 A.M. to 6:45 A.M.,
and ‘on Saturdays fro 9:30 A.M. to 10:30 A.M.

7
.

the
SE DOW

/

BROOK
mestiorcl kscareh,

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA CORPORATION

Newbridg Rd. & Jerusale Ave. Hicksville, W 1-2000

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

early start of the meeting. It’s
7:30 tonight for the East St. P.T.A,

Cake Sale Set
The Levittown Hicksville Auxi-

Va of the Association for
of Retarded Children willRoi cake sale this Friday, March

\4&#39 the Stop N Shop Store in the

Allied Shopping Center, Jerusalem
Ave, Hicksville. Cakes, pies, and

pastry will be on sale from 9 AM

till 9:30 PM.
Mrs, Leopold Brecht, President

of the Auxillary, has “aske that

all: members donate a cake and

deliver it to the Stop N Shop by
lo AM.

Proceeds from the cake sale will

go to help the needs of retarued

children, of which in Nassau Couh-

ty alone there are 12,000,

oeEnds Training
Caroll J, Kozlowski, seaman ap-

prentice, USCGR, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J.M, Burke, 4 Jolan Ave.,

Hicksville, has completed 13 weeks
of basic training at the U,S, Coast
Guard Receiving Center, Cape May,
N.J. He entered the Coast Gua:

Reserve Program last November,
Kozlowski has now returned to

his home reserve training unit.
Before entering the Coast Guard, he

was graduated from the Academ of
Aeronautics, Flushing, and em-

ployed’ by the Grumman Aircraft of

Bethpage.
ee

Raise $3600
Hicksville’s Heart Sunday door-

to-door collection ratsed a total of

$360 for the Nassau County Heart

Fund, it was disclosed by Vincent

D&#39; chairman of the cam-

paign. He atso announced that the

final total should show a substantial
increase when residents who,were

not at home Sunday mail their
contrihutions to the Heart Fund,”

8 LEE AVENUE -

(Licensed and Bonded
1044 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

ecte itary Mee
Mercy, BorerMrs. rmack of

a setae
of

a

of the Asian Flu is
and Mrs. Joe Keller of the c

BickprEi just heard oth

20 Monroe Ave., Hicksville,

daughter:
daughters of Virgini ‘A local
evening at the Weiss home to
a little late, but our sincerest

family on the recent death of ©

prietor of the Starlight shop
| o

home this week-end.

seniors went bouse-hopping ‘
ville; LYNDA NOETH, PENN
hoeeento Huntington girls El

SMANN and LUCILLE HART,
OF Hicksville was ill at home

The Academy seniors leave

ington, D.C, and vicinity. They
Sincere sympathy to the JAMES

We often have inquiries about
those interested, the meetings
Wednesday of each month “ 8

brary. The next meeting,
the Budget for 1958-59 ae
of Mem La., Hicksvill aa

NO
clusion of the WHLI Sunday
itors Notebook’’ last week,....
Police Boys Club announced this
tained permanent quarters and
with their program, including
Stackler and Frank the Club

Lamp Finder, has filed a petition in
with its unsecured creditors under
come taxpayers may not recel

as quickly as they did in
Revenue Service directors w!

from filing date to Fece ite of
held on a change of zone for’

Hicksville. The plea for business

ise

was dente: ib ‘the Town Board
4 ile is listed as produc of

casting
&quot;Ho for. Lovers&quo

WALTERG. STACKLER has been
State Home Builders Assoc... LIRR is upsetey seed two mee

BS
crossing

accidents in less than 12 hours invol licensed motorists, The
driver in a Hicksville accident, Wie seckoes

+
with only minor inj

hag been uplice since 1954, to the RR 5 man.

Mgnager of softball teams in Hicksville
invited fo a’meeting on Mar 18 atKist L

page, when an area softball lea
WALKER or MIKE KELL’

represented. this Sau ight
stages an indoor regatta at —is invited...... i

cop
when the County Explorer.

Senior High School, The pubi

yhe W llWER

yeu getting the meximum het in your home

at the lowest fvel cost ?

WH NOT HAVE US CHECK THE SYSTEM

FOR BETTER WINTER SERVICE

PLAINVIEW PLUMBING
AND HEATING Co., ING

, Inc., of First St, Hick for

i
outstanding service to the com-

Rober Chevrolet has provided a

l-control training car for use in

Hleas Hien
director of the auto clib’s Traf-

presented tomorrow (Friday) toR,.
Brown, president of Robert Chevro=

‘Giese Greenhous n. |paecture:
HICKSVILLE

1-0241 tt irscf Lose. JGeliowey pri
WIRE AN of the schoo! at.3 p.m.

2

commendation cites
th

inka
his ‘important

HERE
-

as classroom: ction, was

red by’ the AA in 193

PLAINVIE L

QN THE HEART OF MORTON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTRE,

QVerbrook_ 1 —@110

AUTHORIZED
AGENCY

SPORTING GOOD FISHING TACK

WILLIAM’ HARDWA
87 BROADWA (Near Marie st.) HICKSVILLE it WElls —
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VICE PRESIDENT of theMid Island Italion-AmericanFra-
‘emal Assoc, Josep Bilello (at left) second vice presi-

lent, ond Paul Clecone, first vice president, have been
“worn Into office by President Vincent D’Angelo. The Asso-
tiation is holding its spring dance at Levittown Hall on

‘riday, April 11 with only 500 tickets available. The ‘‘Guys
in Dolls&quo of the Town Sanitation Dept. will provide a

tpecial program of entertainment of the affair. (Herald ex-

tlusive photo by Gus Hansen).
.

aptist Start Ow Edific
In a simple, inspiring ceremony,

,

the First Baptist Church of Hicks-
ville conducted a ground breaking
Service at the site of- their pro-
posed new edifice at the intersection

&q Lisst St. and Pollo PL, Hicks-
ville, Sunday.
&gt; pastor F, Richard Grob officiated,

‘and introduced visiting pastors from
- neighboring communities who gave

-the: gathering their best wishes and

prayers...
A former Pasto of The First

Baptis Church, Pastor ‘Reinsmuth

.
@voked nostalgic remembrances as

he remarked that he had never

doubted that someday he would be

present at such a ceremony for
his old congregation.

Mrs. Meining, representing the

churches missionary program; Joan
Kerrigan and Frederick -Canaver
representing the young peoples

»
and Don Kant, Board of

Deacons quoted pertinent verses of

“Scripture.
Rev. Bruce Jackson, Pastor of

New Hyde Baptist Church delivered
the principal message, and tendered

the best wishes of Nassau’s Min-

isters Fellowship.
LeRoy Brown, Chairman of the

Building Committee; George Mar-

diros, chairman of the Board of
D

»
and Pastor Grob then

Woodland Ave
% Election Mar 18

Election of officers will take place
¢ at. the régular membership meeting

of the ‘Woodland Ave. Parent-Teach-

er Asso .of Hicksville to be held on

Tuesday, March 18 at 8:15 p.m.
it thé ‘auditorium of the school.

A feature lengt French film ‘*Pas-

sion for Live,&q ( a provocative film
&q on ‘old vs. new methods of educa-

tion) will be shown that night in
lace of the discussion of progres-

mimend it highly as being espec—
‘ially. interesting.

‘the hardier members of the‘or-

speciall delicious ice cream cake
ad its five commemorative candles

. lighted by Charter Members Mrs. W,
& “iCzarniecki, Mrs. W, Branham, Mrs.

Repoli,.Mrs. P, Wallace and Mr.
Faraone. Honorary Life Mem“bershi Pins were presented by’Dr.

Michael Cavanaugh, Mrs. R, Nan-

:keville, Mrs. B, RudinjandR, Perini.
i business meeting was held be-

;cause there wasn’t a quorum.

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
FREE DELIVERY
POULTR — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
“202 Rroadway, Hicksyie-

turned the first shovels of earth.
A mild sunny day refuted the

weather prophets of gloom who had

Predicted ‘&#39;Clo with showers’’
Pastor. Grob hoped this was an

omen that the prophets of doom
who have consigned the erection
of a new building as an ambitious

dream will see faith triumph and
a new building an actuality

|

before
summer. - -

.To. insure as a first step toward
this goal, a banquet will be held
next. ‘Tuesd at the church at 6:30
P.M, during the course of which
details of the fund raising cam-

paign will. be announced. Every one
is inited, the banquet is free,-
but reservations should be -made
in advance.

DOZEN GET FINES

Judge Kathleen Lane, presiding
in Hicksville Disttict Court, re-

cently administered finesxranging
from $5 to $10 to 12 Hicksville
tesidents, who violated a Town

Ordinance governing dogs by per-
mitting the animalsto run loose.

The Tow Dog Warden issued the
summons’ to violators which were

answerable in the District Court o
Wednesday, Feb, 19.

WE etE)
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St Fat Party
This Friday ~

The wearing of the green will he
in order this Friday evening, Mar.
14 when St. Ignatius Loyola Parish
once again holds its Annual Irish
Night in the school hall, E, Nichol
St., Hicksville.

Continuous dancing an enter-
tainment + is promised with Mark

Elliot and an Irish orchestra supply-
ing the music. And what would
Irish night be without an Irish tenor

so there will be one on hand, Also
featured will be a gay nineties
quartet, Barrett step dancers and

corps of pipers and drummers.
Admission will be $1.50 per per-

son. No one under a .years old
will be admitted.

Burns P-TA

Elects Tonite
Election of officers of the Burns

_

“Ave P-TA of Hicksville takes place
on Thursday, Mar. 13. The nomin-

ating committee presented the

following slate of officers at an

executive meeting on Feb. 28:
Mrs. Margaret Gregg, president;

Louis Penque, vice president; Mrs.
Marie Peisel, treasurer; Miss Mar-

garet Ryan, corresponding secre-

tary; and Miss Diane Fredenberg,
recording secretary.

Mrs,

.

Gladys Kist, who will be
in charge of the program for.the
evening, has announced that work-

shops will be conducted after the

regular business meeting, These
will cover Kindergarten through
sixth grade. Parents from each

grade will meet in specific areas,
to be announced at the meeting,
where the teacher will explain

the aims and curriculum of the
grade. A question and answer
period will follow in each group.
This program has been planned
primarily for those people who

find it impossible to attend the
individual grade workshops held in

the afternoon and who have ex-

pressed 4n interest in such a pro-
gam.

The Executive Committee has
announced that a letter from them

has been sent to the School Board
in support of the Hicksville Class-

room Teachers petition for an over-

all salary increase.

ELECTED TO OFFICE
DAYTON, OHIO-- Frederick V.

Reiff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Reiff of 17 Hanover Pl., Hicks-

ville, was recently elected vice

president of the Techn-1-Club at the

University of Dayton. Reiff is a soph-
omore in the technical institute.

w.getting into the swing

with other smart people and

dealing here.

~
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MID-ISLAND
BAKE SHOP

SPECIALS OF TiiE WEEK
THURSDAY

59¢CHOCOLATE CHIP

Regs 79RUM LOAF

59
FRIDAY

BUTTER COFFEE

Reg. 79

59¢
CAKE

Reg. 79¢|

accordin to siz

SATURDAY

BANANA LOAF

Reg. 75¢ Ta you SEE

MONDAY

ARE CAREFUL FITTE

A UENUT CAKE

MILLEVOL
SHOES

CHOCOLATE
SPICE CAKE Res. 75¢ 49€

113 Broadw
Hicksville &quot;N

Pro- tiv
the finest children& sho

SAVE $25 IN REGISTER RECEIPTS

FOR FREE BIRTHDAY CAKE

Price $4.98 to 8.98

‘

WEDNESDAY

CU FAMCUS CHEESE CAKE

AYS

Lebkueche Lynch Inc.
& Professional Insurance sa

AGENTS FOR--~-

Aetna Ins. Co

Travelers Ins. Companies
and Other Leading Insurance Companies

29 W. Marte St.. Hickville, N.Y. WE 1- 1000

|

fain
Larg Selections Of Ne Easter

Style At Sensible Prices....
‘

Everythi For The Men and Boy
In Your Famil

MEN’S SLA
Rayon Gabardine $5.98 -

$8.
$13.

BOY’S SLAC
Flannel $2.98°

=

Wash & Wear Gabor $4.98

Washable Wool Flannel $5.98

Free Alterations
We Specialize in HUSKY Spo Jac

and Slacks

Wash & Wear Gabardine

All Wool

W GIVE
: San.

GREEN STAMPS.

THE COMPLETE STORE FO MEN & BOY
i:

192 BROADWAY, HICKS WE 1- 0441

Open °tif1 9 p.m.

every night
except Wednesday .

Free Park in At Rea of Store

“FR
.

MID ISLAND BAKE SHOP

-MONDAY - MARCH 17

ST. PATRICK&# DAY CELEBRATION

CHOCOLA MILK TO THE CHILDREN WITH EACH PURCHA
in Mid Island Shoppin Plaza Hicksvill

Donated by

Fairway Farms, Inc.
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CURRENT COMMENT

Please Keep
Off The Grass

BY FRED J NOETH

HICKSVILELE is a sports-minded community with

numerous baseball, Little League and softball teams.

‘Requests for permission to use the diamonds at the

various, school grounds are being filed and with the

first sign of spring, tryouts are being scheduled by
the leagues.

The School District this year is spending thousands

of dollars to put the school grounds in excellent con-

dition. The work began last fall and will continue this

Spring into mid-summer.

Faced with requests for permission to use School

fields starting this Saturday, _th Board of Education

found it necessary this week to post &#39;K Off the

Grass& signs. It is hoped that everyone involved will

‘recognize that the investment of tens of thousands of

dollars is af stake and keep off the school fields until

the word is given.

Joseph J. Siderits who is the site planning consultant

to the ‘school district on the improvement of the

grounds, says the weather and soil conditions per-

mitting, the use of some fields may be anticipated for

April while others possibly as late as June.

The sudden unavailability of these ball fields em-

phasizes the importance of acquiring more recrea—

,tional land in the community. School grounds are

primarily designed for school purposes. In our com-

munity, these grounds (and the buildings) are freely
made available to local groups and organizations when

not requiredfor school purposes. But it is not difficult

to figure out that with all the school grounds we are

fast running out of open space for recreational use.

There are today some 12, 000 boys and girls enrolled

in our schools, and the enroliment continues to climb.

In addition to the organized student-age teams and

leagues, there are many adult groups which seek to

use the school fields for their play as well.

The current interest in establishment of a community

park has ledto an evaluation of what facilities we have

and what facilities are required in the immediate fu-

ture. We have been interested to learn, for example,
that ‘it requires about four acres to set up a baseball

diamond, and about two and a half acres for a Little

.

League or softball diamond.

We join the School Board in asking the cooperation

of everyone: Please keep off the grass and give it a

chance to grow. We&#39 all be proud of the results.

Donovan of 132 Notre Dame Ave.,
here, who died Feb. 28. Burial

followed at St. John Cemetery,
Riverhead.

Mr. Donovan is survived by his
brother, Edwin and a sister, Mrs.

Margaret Wright.

GASPER CARLO

JOSEPH GOWALIS

HICKSVILLE:- Joseph Gowalis

of 17 Fountain St., here, died on

March 4th, He is survived by his

wife Anna, his sons Joseph W, Gow-

alis, Edward Chrzan, daughter Mary
Gowalis and‘ one grandchild. Also

three sisters Marcella Zabit, Mary
“Baublis and Rose Bielunas.

He reposed at the Thomas J, Dal-

ton- Funeral Home until Saturday,
when &lt;a.Solemn Requiem Mass

was offered at St. Ignatius R.C,
Church at 9 A.M, Interment followed

at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Patter-

son, New Jersey.

WILLIAM B, DONOVAN

HICKSVILLE - -A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at St. Ig-
natius Loyola R.C, Church, Mon-

‘day, March 3rd for Witliam B.

MIDASLAND HERALD
Official Newspaper, Hickaville Scheel District

Published weekly forthe —v at

Hicksville, Long isiand,
FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publish

HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor
Address correspondence to P.O, Bex 95

Cffice: 225 Breadwoy, Hicksville.

Telephones WElis 1-1409.- WElis 10346,

VICTORIA RUX, representing
Hicksville High School, has been

selected as the winner of the annual

essay contest sponsored by the

Daughters of the American Revo-

lution. The essay topic was “‘Our

Goodly Heritage’’. Mrs. Viola Mil-

ligan, chairman of the Hicksville

High School English Dept., was

among the educators present ata

meeting of the DAR at Raynham Hall

on Feb 14 when ‘‘Goed Citizens

Girls’’, and their parents were’

f
HARRY JEKEL

BETHPAGE:- Harry Jekel of 122

Shelly Drive; here, died March (Sth.
He is survived by his wife Mamie,
his daughter Mrs. Irma Weir, his
son Guy Jakel and three grandchi
dren.

He reposed at the Thomas J, Dal
ton Funeral Home until Monday,
when aSolemn Requiem Mass was

offered at St. James R,C, Church

at 10 A.M, Interment followed at St.

Charles Cemetery.

FRANK AGIESTA

BETHPAGE--f rank Agiesta of 76

Fourth St., here, died suddenly on

Mar. 8. He reposed at the Arthur

F, White Funeral Home until Wed-

nesday, when aSolemn Requiem
Mass was offered at St. Martin of

Tours R.C, Church at 9:30 AM, In-

terment followed at St. Charies

Cemetery.
Mr. Agiesta is survived by his

wife, Margaret and his children,
James, Lucy Ippoliato, Connie De

Lucia, Dominic, Mary Manicozzi and
Theresa De Laurentis. He is also

survived by 16 grandchijdren
and three great grandchildren.

MARY E. SCALLY *

HICKSVILLE-~ Mary E, Scally
(nee Small), who died Mar. 10 will

repose at the Henry J, Stock Funeral
Home until Thursday (today) when a

Solemn Requiem Mass will be of-
fered at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C,
Church at 10 AM, with interment

following at Holy Rood Cemetery.
Mrs. Scally, who made her home

at 26 Genessee St., here, was the
wife af the late John. She is sur-

vived by two sons, Herbert and John;
three daughters, Mary Scally, Eliza-—

beth White and Pauline Gustafson; a

sister, Sarah Smali and nine grand-
children.

CATHERINE QUIMBY

HICKSVILLE-- A Solemn Reqg-
wiem Mass was offered Monday at

9:30 AM at St. ignatius Loyola R.C,
Church for Catherine Quimby of 168

San Blvd., here, who died Mar.
Interment unde the direction afa Wagner Funeral Home followed

at Calvary Cemetery.
Mrs. Quimby is survived by three

sons, Edward, John and Andrew, also
five

gr
en.

anna lazorenko

ANINA LAZORENKO

&

wife of the late Alex-
is survived by her son,

a sister Anna Harvey.

terment followed at Holy Rood Cem-

etery.

Appreciates
To the Editor, ,

Enclosed is a cop o a

written by me to Medard Ofenti
Chief of our Fire Dept.

I hope you will have an o

tunity to utilize some or all”
to give our volunteers ad

Pat on the back and also perh

advise some of our local
of the excellent service gene:

donated by these men for the
fare of our community. z

JOHN C. CODY,
To Medard Ofenloch, Chief

Hicksville Fire Department
Dear Chief,

On Friday evening, Feb, 22,
self and members of your good
ganization answered an em

call to render oye t

AN EDITOR
Wake Up An

i

National Library Week - the)
March 16 to 22, will focus

importance of libraries of all Kind

to the vast collections in public
institutions. ‘The objective is a “*b

As a nation, we have not fo:
indicated that 61 per cent-.of the

other than the Bible durin the
that half the nation’s adults

purposes.
The habit of reading is a

The people who read have the
and industry have never been able
men and women as they need.
world’s greatest sources of
which can be carried on almost

National Library Week is a

and make use of its resources.

since habit of reading is the
some of the strain off the s:

that will not stop when the
but will continue for life.

is heard on WHL 0 k su after -
noon at 2:45 PM. -Noeth is pro- |

;

~ gram coordinator.
eae

There -was quite a bit of spirit
ed biddisi for the honor (and $2
of being the host Post at the 3rd

ome Gaucus scheduled to

“Apri: 18th---At the

3rd Divisiov meeting in Port Was’
ington, Garle Place, Westbury, Min=

eo and Béthpage all bid for th Cau
cus to ‘be held at their Posts
Mineola’ bowed’ -our in favor of Count
Carle Place (backed by Hicksville) img) Joan Gerdts — resigned so

won the date---Eyebrows were ‘May spend all her time on her
raised when Hicksvil&#39;e did notven=

ter the bidding for the honor (and Commander Fred Sava)---And
$ 2--- one of the four

Freeport will

|

host the 2nd Div.
n

like _Tommy Sarver, backbone
the Locust Valley Post, will
the next 3rd Division C

Unless Hicksville cares to di
his bid--The Nassau County =

ican Legion dropped the idea
sponsoring a home show at

Levittown arena--=Seems the b

were smafter than the pro
County S.A.L, Chairman, Jack
of Westbury, simply beamed

ditional memberships in eur unit—
Hughie McCann, new 10th Dis=”

trict Commander, presented a

tation to the Rev. Percy ch

for 25 ‘years of service to

‘Legion as Chaplain at all

ee ee ee e



ER

uf KNAR F. McCAFFREY (centre) of 16 Manor St.,
tnview, will become a Deputy Town Attome effective‘IMon His appointment was made Tuesda by Oyster

y: Town, Board, He is bein congratulated..by. Superrx.
»

ee Joh J.Burns, at left, and Town Attorney Michael
: Sullivan. | He

|

is thirty-one, a graduate of Adelphi
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Many Recipes
in Competition

‘The response to th Evans-Am-
ityville Dairy Contest for recipes
to broaden the horizons of the uses
of cottage cheese was overwhelm-
ing it was: announced by Willet H.
Evans. The variety and quality of

the recipes using! cottage cheese
in baking. casseroles, desserts, dips
and salads, as well as in spreads
is most interesting. Evans emphas-
izes that there is still time to enter

the contest. Although entry blanks,
may be had from |the Evans Am-

ityville Dairy routemen, anyone may

- in their favorite recipe us-

ing cottage cheese on a plain piece
of paper, mailing it to Box 100,
Massapequa Park.

The first prize will be a com-

plete Easter outfit and other prizes
will be flower arangements de-
livered to the homes of the win-

ners. The contest closes Midnight,
March 27.

Ten dieticians, including Barbara
Fenerty, school lunch director of

Hicksville Schools, will be judges
of the contest.

Senior Student

Phone: SUnset 30232
R. 8 .W. Jedierow ski —

IDEAL |
AMVETS HALL

25 EAST MARIE STREET
HICKSVILLE

Opposite Fire House
,

Available for

Meetings, Dances
Weddings

For Info. call WE 5—9785
after 6 P.M.

Window Cleanin Co.
Specializing in

e Estates _-e Private Home
Storm Windows and SeroRemoved and »,toched

P.O. Box-307 Hicksville, ny {
a&quot; Pas

Zinnia See -

=

AMAZING 72-PIECE OFF
“Includespoll

o

ao Wle and New York Law School and was admitted to Wins Honors Complet 50-pc.
ir,

h

bar in 1951. He has-been a Plainview resident for six A Senior at Hicksville High Stainless Steel
sed School has been awarded a Certi-
oe ylats and succeeds Josep Laurie who&#39;resi to retum _ficate. of Merit as a result of her Tableware Set

see A i di f i the tothe prgvate practice of law. (Jim Healy photo). 13 &quot; Me Schot 4 388P
,

i Prin-
aa ‘Ment Health Drive in April tet oe

The Hicksville Chapter of

Jental: Health Assoc. of Nass
unty:-has named Paul Walker,

Nelson, Public Relations Director
of Mid-Island Plaza, has beennamed

Publicity Director of the Hicksvil

Patricia E. Pearce has received
the Certificate which attest to the
high academic prornise of the stu-

1.50 Down—75c a Week

Sensational value!
a

lifetime protection against chip-
/ COMPLET SER

ent
the
visy magée of the Gertz, as chair-

Chiante:
dent. High scores on two college

in ling or staining. Knives
.

ic =” i ton campplen,: Fhe: Breaiie of the Chapter is Mr aptitude tests led to the nationally pinpoone construction with ve heal
ary - ha‘Y will shortly commence re-

Jane Kudless, Treasurer is Mrs.
recognized honors, for Patricia. sharp serrated blades, Spoons e inner Forks

hat fruit) bell-ringers for its April
Nathan Helfan and the drive chair.

Less than one half of one per cent and forks are “gradéd” to pro- @ 8 Salad Forks
our fick #f drive, aimed. at raising

is Mr E t Buckn -
of the seniors in each state re- vide extra strength at_ points of @ 8 Dinner Knives

atic: md jto_ hel Mental Health, Bill ™an ee ae & ceived the awards, wear and strain. Exquisite 8 Soup Spoons —

And i

$

7
The local senior is among 7300 Modern Scroll design. Act now, ® 2 Tablespoons:

ake fina lists i the chere Natio stocks limited.
-

ion - Merit Scholarship competition
= ogee meres ee

OSTESS. SERVIC
oe

: testing .
of i¢ Nation&#39;

7

moaijnics « Most able high school seniors, Over
HOSTESS SERVICE

100 of the fina lists will be awarded
$5 million in Merit Scholarships,
asaresultof final judging now be-

ing conducted. Winners will be
announced about May Ist.

© 8 Cocktail Forks
© Butter Knife

@ 8 Ice Tea Spoons
@ Cold Meat Fork

@ Gravy Ladie Sugar Spoon
@ Serving Spoon ® Pastry Server

:

Hurry—72 Beautiful Pieces in All!

DAUGHTERS TO MEET ;
:

The Catholic Daughters of
America, Court St, Pins xX, No.

1690 will hold its regular meeting,
Thursday, Mar, 13 at Holy Family
Hall, Hicksville,

Complet Table Tennis Outfit
3.00 Down S b 2]4ee1.25 a Week

‘

° Max 48” table with
steel-legsPAPER SALE

Special Purchase
.

Kimberly — Clark
water marked

°
casb used for

picnicard tablies

“INSPECT LOONEY JUDGE GEHRIG

A’specia forum on teen-age behavior is scheduled for
pall,intsd evening, . “Mar, 20, at Pine Ave. School in

|}

PINK : aeere
y ‘\pa with Children&#39 Court Judge James N. Gehrig

||

BOND
&am ‘Deput Police Inspector Francis Looney participating. 13 Ib.

4 program is sponsore by Bethpag Civic Assoc. and Ream of

4 ident Louis N. Orfan urges all parents and residents

||

500 Sheets HI KSVIL FIRES‘U ‘attend, Free booklets entitled &quot;Underst Your At The ge le
Je 1-Ager &quot;pu by a life insurance company, will

: D r
i stributed to all attending.

:

HERALD eale Store
a

_

:
300 So. B&#3 (at 4th St). Hicksville

he i2 Brocdw Hic lhe: WElls 1-0961 Open Frida &# 9 p.m. WElls 1-017

: ==) |e DN damon WALTERS in

—
|

LIQUOR SHOP ES SERVICE STATION
coKelo

ES

i ns Roa Ser
7O ANYWHERE A TIM

Our Tele KORE

mime
mite is

3k PE



(£1093 has passed hoth houses and is

now
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State Legislature
Heads For Adjournmen
“by Fred. J. Noeth

ALBANY -- The elderly lady two comfortable seats

away was complaining to her companion: &#39;& are

not paying attention. No wonder tkings go haywire &q

It was Monday night of this week in the Assembly
chamber of the State Legislature. It was a typical,

end- of-the- session gathering of the State la make
Oswald Heck called our 7 2

gavel clacked: ‘*The

be in’ order. Members

will take their svats’’, Clack, clack,

People continued to mill about.

Few appeared to be paying attention

to the Speaker, Standing three tiers

above the Assembly, Heck hit the

gavel again: ‘&#39;T sergeant af arms

will sce that everyone inside the en-

Closure is seated’’.

Three more clacks of the gavel
and everyone rese as the opening
Prayer was wiven. This was followed

by the montonous drone as Assembly
Clerk Ausley Brokowski, formerly

a Republican assemblyman from

Buffalo, went thru the membership
roll, (The total membership is 150

There were 137 present for Mon-

day night&#39 -essien).
During the rol call the visiting

about from desk to desk continued,

There was handshaking and gos-

siping and the hum of voices con-

tinued,

By now the lunchroom-type seats,

with thé big arm rests for note

taking, were filicd. There was John
M, Greene, now Albany correson-

dent for the day Press, seated

with the Le ative Correspondents
along the front of the rostrum

and facinyz the Assembly. John
Greene was our managing editor

in those ar, departed days of the

Nassau Review -Star.

Assemblyman f.dwin J, Fehren-

bach of Kethpace, seated for his

first session of the State Legis-
dature this term, occupics seat No.

29. His svat is on the so-called

Democrat side of the house because

of the lack of space on the Re-

Publican side. urine his first ses-

sion here, F.d behrenbach 1s serv-

ing on the Assembly committees

on Fxcise, Public Institutions,
Public Printing, Villavos.

The Lepistative Index, a tremen-

dous tome published weekly, dis-

closes that he has introduced 16
hills in this Session, Assembly Intro

Speaker
as his big

House will

EDWIN J, FEHRENBACH
hesitates to inquire about the facts

but simply dispatches the ambul-

lance or squad car immediately.
The iaw now also provides that

such preliminary determination

should not be deemed to authorize

dispatch if it is found that there
is no emergency. If a police officer
or doctor-calls for the ambulance
or squad car, this should relieve

the volunteer firemen from deter-

mining whether or not there is an

emergency after arriving at the

scene,

“This bill secks to amend Sec-

tion 209-13 to relieve the voiunteer

firemen of determining whether
there is an _emergency when

called or at the scene, if a doctor

or peace officer places the call

originally. It is felt that doctors

or police officerare in a better

Position to judge whether an emer-

gency exists, rather than

a

voiunteer

fireman,&quot;’

Assemblyman Fehrenbach’s
other bills include appropriations

of special state aid for School Dis-

trict where population is substan-

tially increased as the result of

construction and opening of new

rousing devclopments (assembly
intro 1516), Also, a hill providing

substantial increased state aid under

which many, if not all, Mid Island
Sehool Districts will qualify. (As-
sembly Intro 2619)

He has also introduced companion
dills to amend the tax laws in re-

ation to exemption of new indus-

rial buildings from local taxation,
as a local opticn inducement for

,industry, (Intro, 3092 and Int.3524)

Fehrenbach Gives Report
Assemblyman Edwin J, Felren=-

bach of Bethpaye will appear on

&quot;Re from Albany” series
over Radio station WHLI,

Saturday, Afarch 15, at b45

»
He will review the important

developments of the past week
during the -c session of The

awaiting the Governor&#39;s sig-
It provides the solution to

vorunteer fire

nature.

a problem for tna

department, in t tate, including
Hicksville. It provide~ that ‘fifa

Police otcer or a doctor calls for

an ambulance or squad car’’, itis

deemed an emergency oxists

A memorandum attached

bill) esplain “Ina reat many

communitic throughout the State,

a doctor or peace officer may call

for the ambul ~quad car,

When calls Corres Panhe~e sources
the person rocoreaing the call-never

to the

State Legislature in Albany,

“Report from Albany” is pre-
sented under WHLI&# “Community

Servant” plan under which the main
levels of government adminis-
tration report tothe people of Long

LuTre nl land,

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners for all commercial

ent Burne No. 5 and No.

DOMESTIC DEPT.
Williams Oil-O- Matic, aerclog nozzle, guaranteed foMfe time. Burns No. 2 oj

FU zo ‘O
— BERVICE

LOU SMITH
|

THE CAPITOL on the hill of Aiwony. Few

people use that broad front staircase, pre-
ferring to enter from the street level and
take the elevators. A portion of the State

|

as

Education Dept. building which appears

Back To The Floor
Now Speaker Heck was bouncing

the gavel again: Clack, clack: “‘The
House will be in order, The mem-

bers will take their seats -- The
members will please be quiet. Mon-

day night ts a little more strenuous

recognize, but please be quiet,”
After the ritual of the Chair

recognizing, at the request of in-

dividual members, the various

groups of “young people’’ in the

gallery, including Woy and Girl

Scouts, students, farm bureau de-

legates, etc, Heck grandly welcomed

“everyone not already mentioned’’.
As the matters on the calendar

proceeded, the same general air
--- to the visitor -- of organized
contusion continued. It might be

pointed out here that Legislative
matters receive careful scrutiny

in the Assembly and Senate com-

mittees before they ever reach the

floor and what appears, to a casual

visitor, a babble of confusion “is

really just another technical step in

the progress of a proposed law,
For example, as the Assembly

Clerk read Print’ no. 4548 - Mr.
Barbiero ‘An act t o amend the

real property law in relation to

requiring that written conveyances
be drawn by an attorney etc’” a

voice spoke up and the bill was set

aside until later when debate took

place,
Somewhere about midway in the -

session, we saw Speaker Heck ans-

wer a private phone on his rostrum

and, without a pause in the pro-
ceedings, Assemblyman Leo Law-
rence who is chairman of the Con-
servation C‘ommittee, took over the

gavel.
The quick roll call by Assembly

Clerk Borkowski (and we saw the

same device .used in the Senate

earlierin the day) is a little baf-

fling to the first time visitor.
.

This session it goes like this:
“Abrams, GBannigan, Ca. no,

Younglove, 137 noes none’’.
in this little ditty the name of the

first and last Assemblymen (alpha-
betically) are given -- Abrams and
Younglove -- as well as the Assem-

bly minority and majority leaders,
Hannigan and C:arlino, The 137 is

the number of Assemblymen present
for the session,

If a member, during this quickie
sing song raises a hand, his ‘‘no”’
is recorded and the Clerk states

°

the name of the member voting no,

This ritual takes only a few séc-

onds to sing out and on they go to
the next bill.

However, on the bill of Assembly—
man Barbiero, when it came uplater
for debate, there was apparently a

sharp difference of opinion -- not

along politica] lines, either. Then a

slow roll call, with the reading of

every name of every Assemblyman,
got underway. This took over 15

minutes and the final score was 77

yes and 60 no. (Indicating 137 As-
semblymen in the chamber at this$3 Heitz Place. Hicksville Phone WE 1-0357

5 at the righ is acros th
street. The shar incline up State St.. from

the hotel to the Capit has been describe
&quot;car hill&q and visitors over 40 are

advised to take a cab by local wags.

2 man averages 200 letters a week,Final Stages It covers a variety of subjects and,
The Session, Monday night, ended 1 recent weeks, a post card bar-

about 10 o&#39;clo with many commit- Fage largely from Plainview P

tee meftings set for 10 o’clock the Support of legislation for School ”

next morning and the Session start- State Aid, There are telegrams,
ing on Tuesday at 12 noon. The State Personal letters, form letters and

Legislature is in its final stages Circulars, Every. letter gets per-. -

and. members are aiming foracios- Sonal attention from Fehrenbach and -

ing date of Mar 22. i ree of tvewsit in Room
It would take volumes to discuss 52i is constant.

the State Capito) itself. OurAssem= ‘Th Capitol buildin; mon.
blyman Fehrenbach shares an office ‘strous heap ay first
an the Sth, floor (room 521) with foor,
three other Nassau Assemblymen pmmone  cceer

McCloskey, [Farrington and
hiero, Each has his own Clerk an
Secretary and they are busy

wi

legislative affairs throughout fhe 4c

day and into the evening until
aft€®

Senat than the noser &q
the session closes for the da: semblyman fifth.

our
evening.

&#39 ae and aul arouar 2°

Harvey Schluter of Hicksville, Wh Committee

rooms ote,
spacial

has beenClerk forour Assemblymen — Dodd
from the 4th District (Oyster Bay jp nS asked ‘us to include

Township and City of Glen oe a14 years, first served with the
David Hill, then with John J, B 5

(now Town Supervisor), What Har=
ss. Dictation

yey has forgotten about the legis
pee Os, OF Miss. oon

lative machinery is not worth know=
craeee; &a gn0

ing. Isabelle Dodd of Sea Cliff 4
Secretary to Assemblyman Fehren-

bach as she was to Mr. SeWe made the trip to Albany in
the pleasant company of Harvey a.Isabelle,

The mail bag of our Asserii
————$—

y night&# session, we
heard the pic old Jady two seats

away murmur -- “& do believe’ |

em wet the are doing now’

SUPPORT

GIRL SC

ae GGifts;
ate brought to ycu irom -:

__

Friendly Neighbors

pe ieic andSocia! Welfare
Leaders

throv
BY BUYIN

GIRL SCOU

COOKIES

i

eda oe ae “

3 FongoheeEStk

oe



LEGAL. NOTICE “LEGA NOTICE Red Cross Fun
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE ts hereby given,” pur-
{ iant to law, that a public hearing

+l beheld. by the Town Board of
e Town.of Oyster Bay, Nassau

York (on Tuesday,

tI the Hearing Room, Town:
ter Bay, for the purpose of con=

amendment of

St forth hereinafter:
‘PROPOS AMENDMENT: Pur-

Joard&# dated March Li, 1958, pro-i
sing a change of zone of four

4/eparate parcels of land-as follows:

Rarc A, B, C, and D-from Resi-
i&#39; “E&q to Business “&#3 the:
nid parcels being described as

‘

.

-AbMow located at Hicks ey

Yor
E

Southerly line of Lenox Avenue is

intersected by the easterly line of

{the existing Business ‘&#39 District

“an running thence, along said

southerly line .of Lenox Avenue,

easterly a distance of 105 feet

‘tore or less; thence along easterly

Mi of Lots 15 and 31, southerly
ydistance’ of 200 feet to the

o | line ‘of Willoughby Ave-
fe; thence, along sai northerly

\&qu of ‘Willoughby Avenue, wester-

;
‘a-distance of 120 feet more or

“b 8S to the point where the north-

e Ny line of Willoughby Avenue is
‘ ittersected by the easterly lin of

‘he existing Business ‘*G’’ Dis-

“ater: thence, along said easterly
bie of the existing Business ‘‘G&q

“Dstrict, northerly a distance of

20.40 feet:more or less to a
int. or place of beginning,
ing. intended that the 1

“G** District and’ running thence

‘along said southerly line of Notre
Dame Avenue; easterly a distance

of 140 feet more or less; thence,
along the easterly line of Lot 12,

|
southerly a distance of: 100 feet

to the existing northerly line of

Business *&#3 District; thence,
: along said existing northerly-fine

of Business ‘“G’’ District, west-

erly a distance of 143 feet more

or less, to the existing easterly
line. of Business ‘‘G&# District;
thence, along said existing east-

erly line of Business ‘‘G” Dis-

‘trict, northerly a distance of 100
feet more or less, to the point
or place of beginning, it being in-

tended that all of Lots 6 to 12

inclusive, in Block 201, Section

12 (Nassau County Tax Map) now

shown in Residence “E’’ Zone,
be included in Business ‘‘G’’ Dis-

trict.

The above mentioned resolution
and map which accompanies it are

on file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

days) between the hours of 9 A.M,
and 4:45 P.M, at the office of the

‘Town Clerk.

Any person intereste in the sub-

ject matter of the said hearing will
be given an opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the time)
and place above designated.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran
‘Town.Clerk

John J. Burns

Eube io r

ted: Oyster Bay, N.Y.Mar iL, 1958
Ih

‘A107x3

Gets Underway
The Red Cross Fund Raising drive

got underway this| week inBethpage.
The Co- are Mrs. Murray.
L. Popiel, 5 Mi

need for .aany more. So would ahy-
one wanting to volunteer please call

either Mrs. Popief at Wells 8-1530

or Mrs. Mazzara at We 1-3141.

The following |
have volunteered

to date: Captains: Mrs. Jim Casso,
Mrs. Joe Sales, Mrs. Moe Amsel,
Mrs. Jack Magarik, Mrs. Wesley
Berman, Mrs. David Heistez, rs.

Donald Reid, Mrs. Steven Gulyas,
Mrs. Walter Hollenborg, Mrs. Judy
Koxiniroski, Mrs. Sidney Martin,

Mrs. C, E, Hurst.

Old Country
‘Elects Mar 19

Old Country Road P,T.A, of Hicks-

ville. will hold its next meeting at

the school, on Wednesday, Mar 19,
at 8:15 P.M.

The Class Representatives will
lentertain the faculty of the school

at a dinner immediately preceding
the meeting.

There will be aCivil Defense Pro-

gram by the Hicksville Unit.
The Nominating committee will

present their slate of officers for

1958-1959 and elections will also
take place at this

Rea it first in the HER
LEGAL NOTICE

Music CENTE
(Hicksville Store Only)

MUSICAL INSTUME
RECORDS

MUSIC _ |

‘ACCES
Mid Island&# Most Complet Music Center
To Serve Your Every Musical’ Need.
At the Lowest Prices.

Guitars and Band Instruments
NOW. ON SALE -

CLARINETS ««st10.00 $859
‘Sold at

a

a

With Full Service Guarantee
USE OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN -

_

ON ALL PURCHASES
:

:

NEWSERRY&#3
—

tz igta
EVERY THING IN MUSIC”

Gpen Monday, Thursday and Frida Evenings ‘sil 9

Phone: WElIls 8 — 8651

‘area include all of Lots 11 to i
inclusive and Lots 26 to 31 in=

elusive, of Block 192 in Section 12

(Nessau County Tax Map) now

Shown as Residence Zone “E’’,
., to Business Zone {&#39 District.

IGINNING aAt the
pd
point where the

# Utherly Willoughby:
A tenue is eter neca by the east-

“é ‘ly line of the existing Business

““t. 3°* District and running thence,
a v said southerly line of

fv Woughb Avenue, distance of

feet more or less; thence, along
easterly line of Lot 16, souther=

. a distapce of 100 feet to the

_

Southerly line of said Lot 16;
ence, ‘along said southerly line

“O Lot 16; westerly a distance of
‘20’ feet; thence along the easterly

. Ine of Lot 32, southerly adistance
of 100 fee to the northerly line

‘Th said

hotherly line of Thomond Avenue,
.

Westerly a distance of 120 feet

More or.less to the easterl line

_& the existing Business ‘‘G* Dis-
. Met; thence, along said easterly

of the existing Business ‘&#39

Strict, northerly a distance of

0 féet. more or jess to the point
place of beginning it being

tended that the ericlosed area

clude all of the Lots 11 to 16
clusive and Lots; 27 to 32 in-

usive of Block 194, in Section

*

wena mee

i ‘to Business Zone “‘G’’ District:

PARCEL.

C_

* BEGINN at the point where th
: southerly line of Thomond Avenue

is iritersected by the easterly line
Of the existing Business “G&q Dis-

thict.and running thence, along said

tse. southerly line of Thomond Avenue,
easterly adistance of 100 feet more

or less, to the westerly line of
Desmond Place; thence along said

“ “Westerly line’ of Desmond Place,
.

Aoutherly a distance. of 287 feet
“+

-tere or Jess to the northerly line
|

Notre Dame Avenue thence,.
ong said northerly line of Notre:

same Avenue, westerly a distance
123. feet more or-less to the

usterly line of the existing Bus-

tess “‘G& District; thence, along
aid: existing Business ‘&#3 Dis-

—

‘Met nertherly a distance of 284
tet more or less, ‘to the point

‘ix. place of beginning, it being
‘tended that the easterly part of

“ot LLi, all of Lots 16 to 17
Uclusive, Lots 20 to 29 inclusive, i

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. that the

Town Board of the Town of Oyster
,Bay will receive sealed bids or

on Tuesday March 18, 1958, at 10
o’clock A.M, for the purchase of

1 Walt Model AEB truck or

equal.
Copies of the specifications for the
aforementioned equipment, together

with bid forms may be obtained at

the office of the Town Clerk, Town

‘Hall, Oyster Bay, New York during
regular business hours.

The Town

_

Board reserves the

Fright to reject any or all bids, in

whole or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all bids and

ta accept the bid which it deems
most favorable to the Town aftey

all bids have been examined and
k No bid shall be withdrawn

for a period of 45 days after being
publicly opened and read.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 11, 1958
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD.

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry. M. Curran
TOWN CLERK

ohn J. Burns

FARMIN EQUIPMENT - GARD SUPPL
WILLIAM KROEMER & SON

&#39;ERVIS

A106 /13

SMITH&
PHAR

WEST_JOHN STREET Tel. WE 1-05 HICKSVILL N.Y.
*

YEARLY

Hempstea Bank pays 3% interest on Re
ular Savings Account balances ofEw or

more. .

Add to your Savings AS COS at any

time, any amount.

Or open a Savings Accounat one of
our easy-to- offices and build you
balance up with regular deposit ,

HEMPSTEAD BANK
HEMPS ° LEVITTOWN - MANHASS EAST NOR .

BETH - EAST meane SYOSSE + br dee B
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“Everyo Welcome To Giv Bloo Mar 2
»

 HICKSVILLE--The Joseph Barry

Council, Knights of Columbus, has

arrangements with the Inter

County Blood Bank to have their

Mobile Unit at St. Ignatius School
“Cafeteria on March 25.

All the members of the Council
who can participate in this great
work of Charity are expected to

be on hand. The Committee ex-

pects to even better last year’s
tremendous effort. This program

is not Imited to the members of
the council, Friends, relatives and

any one else who wishes to parti-
cipate will be welcome.

Because donors are permitted to

have only fruit juices and tea or

‘coffee. without milk for four hours
befare donating -blood a delicious
buffet supper will be served all

donors.,:&#39;thu providing them with

their. ‘main meal of the day, the
committee states.

CIVIC TO MEET
The North East Civic Assoc. will

hold a meeting Thursday, Mar. 13.

Let&# start by naming our

inating. committee: Chairman=
Klein; Frank Sutter, Fred Su

Bi, Frohenhof Jack Mulligan;
Al Hanlon, all past commande:

They were to meet at Fred
“ter’s office on Feb. 17, but(tonight) at 8 PM at Woodland School,

Hicksville;
__

S PATRIC DA CAR
Easter Cards and Candy

BUSINESS STATIONERY — OFFICE SUPPLIES

SCHRAFFT&#3 ICE CREAM
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES -

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADW (near West Marie St.) HICKS VILLE

.

WE = 1249

weather, (if you remember how

st
. aa a Ha Val

jannon; Post—&q Paul;

.

Trustee for Thr
Years, George Hemmer; County

Sept Mulligan, Erones

OPEN
DAILY

UNTIL.

10 P.M a aura treet a tae

ne
BRO

NY

DELIC
Broadw Hicksville

MARIE HenINE & WM. NICKELSEN, prop.

and the other - see

ny name are put
“in thi = tertila;

but it’s the only
way to get the information to you.

——.|_ We would like to comment, that if

“DON&#39;T

BURN

MONEY...

BURN
“|

Change over to

GAS HEAT
NOW

. NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCTOBER \ ee ea pre
.. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE | Time oa” Ms
..

FREE LILCO SERVICE POLICY :
=

osid This po -.

tion is a
.3

Jo ‘of Meapon and

_
|

devotion of time, and he knew ~-

aoc m iripee sibl on him to

i »

in

the tp hes aside.

|

Credit must

Be

pein raten
man

who placed the welfare of the organ-
_

|

ization before anything else. He knew
| that no organization can possibly be -

successful by sitting back’ and let-
ting the other guy do the work. Sac--

.

/rifices must be made. Without pre-e
~

judice, we think he’s ready, andhe .

feels ‘the same way, and this makes

good combination.

3

ery to announce
|

that two
.

new members have been adde to

C post. The are. Edward Bus
and Charles y. Glad to have you

; fellow with us. Welcome) aboard,

anyo is in-
ted aNav servi employ-

ing Committee, who are ope to any
soun ideas. Come now, no wisé

thank: you. Seriously, if youany suggestions, either come
f, or tell one of the

You can&#3 lose! LILCO’S heating experts will survey

your house and estimate the cost of changing|
- your present fuel to GAS. If, after the first full

year&# heating
:

with GAS, your cost of GAS for

our as
d i our

“Proof of Performance” guarantee, we will refund

all payments made offi the equipment. No questions

asked, no excuses given. It’s as simple and clean-

cut as that.

You can’t lose with GAS HEAT no matter what! GAS is

clean, constant, economical. You&#39; no further worry |abo
storage bins and tanks

.

. . no delivery problems . . . no sooty

smudg to settle a greasy ‘cloud on walls, ceilings, draperies

and lamps. GAS is piped into your house just like water... .

ready at an instant’s notice... you pay for what you use

after you use it.

LILCO’S FREE SERVICE POLICY
;

Your service policy takes care of maintenance. There are no.

moving parts in a GA boiler or conversion unit. Nothing to

wear out or get out of repair.

rayhave wall to wall cateesi
minds. Money is the root. to

but it’s nice ‘to, hold: ‘in

remin you thatournexc
.

-

_} Meeting w be election of officers, *
|

Will let you know the Teaul Hop
ing iese you there.

Miss Mar Braude, daught
Dr,

. Eugene Braude of

w Yo ut n ed tBow
. Bi rs tMi o Hicksville,

Pai recely her
REMEMBER!

YOU PAY NOTHIN
ON EQUIPMEN UNTIL

OCTOBE 1958!
Call your LILCO Certified Plumber Dealer

‘Get the facts. Your Certified Plumber Dealer will-explain

Have hot water the easy

way, too—with GAS. Gallons
of clear, clean, steaming

_ hot water on tap always!

ISLAND
LIGHTING
COMPANY

how quickly and easily you can convert to GAS HEAT...
within. a day if your. present boiler’ is in good condition.

we °On LILCO Bales

Pret tet rT)

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
Gales Copariment, 250 Old Country Read, Mineola, L. #,

Gentlemen:

{ would like te have a FRE Heating Survey made
.. .

please have your representative call.

Ne
Nome:

Street.

: RoCChatrma Prank Pi!

“1 meeting o th
North Bethp Civic Associatio

y ef ee entertainme by ‘a
“{t was annour

band {s made up of B

the, a eewee exes
4 “in m

“ youn peo ro

a
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HIC SVIL FARM® This. Sunda , 16; afterall Extreme Unctio an showed 0 en su 9 am,~
; ses, a

Sie ‘Cak Sal will’ film on the subject. He stressed the; & is‘Hi P.T. of Nicholal St B hel i tha school catateria by great woe’ of prigete baa Feligiouhe at
z fol, Hicksvil met Feb, 27 the Pius X Society of St, Ignatius ‘tn the new diocese. March has be

LET {f 2 unven 8mio led e&#39 toner an MORG Church, Hicka &quot “Pr far Voset
Fit

: te
° &q month b Bisho iter’ rEg.slate of ~ h minutes ad, and ‘os

to vse a) Rreanut re aivet Mit Mob spoab the camp Fat &quot;So “Su Ea Fe inG crecKens 4Mti
. Mar

ifHanlon, aN a Magclag MemorAwar se bein
i “conduc in the are

cS
Mont apdiige wi So :

tnome 2 fol active serv in P.T.A The are
Saturdays, M 1 al atone

a 8ni Sr. + yee, aa Saat eve liy,
Fequesting local stores to remove

mation will be administere on Sun- OT ROA 915me oP JotinDa y an Tr cole ao ae undosipnanani day afternoon, May 18, Parents were H f heiBr ad troli SAUSA :a en ccrumeecagt

BR ee eri ot Sher rt eames | aa
surgeon, “Wy After a very stimulating and Perente.

“Mod The Executive: Board will meet

oon 4 Yalgic evening the P,T,A, ad= ee eren E eeeSacrament Monday, Mar. 17 at 8:30:P Fre Del= Pho W MPs 128 Weedbury Rdo, Bet Rethpaa Rds

&amp;

Por Aves. Hickey:
enhofer, a? the surprise of the evening wa
nee e

r

fbyea, cocur ca es Central Bivd P TA Has Election
y to honor teachers

s

,

were « Fou Da ‘The c Blvd. PTA of Beth- Dottance of knowing about pasir, one is
held elections duringthe meet-

‘ion that can give greater aid to

llr= see
of Mar § and the follow wer po of bili appr bth PT F rank D ™

z

ett
oo elected: Alice Lindgren, Pre:

Gent, District. \

=&gt;domy

.

it

f isent Flag erin: ta Vic Bresette tte Carso expr her Photographer ;

eee YON ay Ladies Auxiliary of th Sgt
i Mennechine, “Retording bec~ ators, ph ha hel ee

é Phone WElls 1-1460o
that if “et Levitt J.W.V, Post 655 Hicks= | Jessie Mirando, Recording

|

school lunch: program: for.the past
. zler, it&# “alt

,

on. Friday Mar, 21 at 2:48 Secretary andGloria Bilicki,Treas-
e weeks. Mrs. Matelvick, Mrs Plainview Road Hicksvillein the

=

4! will prese an Americ flag Urer. The two representative dele-
Caldorazza, Mrs, Goodfe Mr:

183. Plainyie
?

‘mit him et termediate Girl Scout Troop gates to the Bethpage PTA Council
3agliardi, ‘Mrs M Mrhis po-

9 71! at St. Ignatius Confraternity §F@ Mrs, Shea and Mrs. Stanley:
a .damer, Mrs. Fingado he Hos:lity and

Id

.

Mrs. Ethel Glass will re-
Robert Glasser, Library Trustee,

\) 7.&q May Mrs. Naruck Mrs.‘r int the- in the Flag SP0ke on the need for a larger u-
Mrs. Mayer. Johns als Mrs,him

°

to ires yntation. brary to accommodate the needs, porowski, Mrs- Greene, Mra, 50s.d eside: Tle next regular meeting takes of the rapidly growin community
noski,. Mrs. Santo, Mrs, Rassar12 mee

ic: on Tuesday, March 18 at f Bethpage. Mrs.. Russo. Mrs. Cheatam; Mrs,fOr gSn~
n tast Nassau Fiebre Congre= Mrs. Greta Hutchinson, Legisle~ iy. one, Mrs. Catrone, Mrs, Mar- »He kne iat 1.310A So. Oyster Bay Rd., ton Chairman for the Western L,I,

tib- and Mrs. Oatar;sibly be
os set.

*  District,&quot;w the guest apee or After the ‘meetin refreshmentsx Se t poae uke ‘ee a,
Worm perved.

a iT wn f th

iont take: ce o
y -

raveling » po to th
ut prea Mar,

|

:

&qu

Alrpert forie De

cre

Jericho Art Session Soon BROADENS veer Hahah
‘ M former art series of art exhibitions to be held

aoe pieshat two

“CA FARTY SET. Diaavi of toaewi scho at th Gertz store and at the Hicks- prarbewided to-
;

T Ladies Auxiliary of the conducted a lecture on Still Life ville Public: Library as well as a
Aerepeos| Busch Amivé Post #44, Hicksville, will Painting at ¢ meeting of the Inde-’ series of lectures and demonstra-

Aeave you ‘hold’ t Card-Party at the Amvets Society at the home’ tions, according to program chair- ;

aboard, yHall 25 -E. Marie St., Friday Ma of Mrs, Mildred Rodgers, 2 Glen- man Mrs. Olga Hoebel, Any per-
at the : Lt a 13 PM, Donation will be 75

_ broo

Rd. Hicksville on March aes J th ie apclo
CaCrer ear a

e V!
.

3

‘wo
& Po

&gt; cs
n

.

i brain f tion calling
ee eae

ee [SURP PARTY ie te ho of hir Ro Wen Me ‘Geiheri Un Re tions,
is tn A \urprise party was given by Jericho. Thg society is planning a Newbridg Rd., at We. 1-2596.

__a E cre ire Beata to lp Finis.
A h e tF Beth :A Mave uch ‘e, o

6

Crescent Place, - Another Trea er B age
or te «pa ( Fe ZaTo hemaa . THE HOM Of 008
ow,and

[Brow it the food plus other gifts,

|

Members and felends of the On Friday night, April 25, the OLD COUNTRYher juests were, Mr, and Mrs, Bethpage Civic Assoc. who at- Civic Assoc. will sponsor a Sprin
°

d Reis~ ‘Gh Cherry,Mr. andMrs.Harry tended the highly successful Mas- Dance at the. Five Corners Re épte any $l, Mr. ‘and Mrs, Charles quetade- ord Dance in taurant in Bethpage, The evening&#3
mt y Dei ki and Mr,&#39;an Mrs, Gdwaed Geisb aren for euother eat nevent w featu ¢fuflog shcome ga |

Bhi. A’ good rime was n by «Apt.
Kline and the Nor Betipage. Civic

I th CENTER SHOPS
€ bo Bt i

, Assoc.), a buffet supper, a gen- in thston $
“ ‘

W

ARRIVAL
Greee Declines. Jauni sucthees ronni deepif :,

NEW
A im Southland, and dancing to the mu- 200 Old Country Rd., Hicksvilleting on -lgughter, Allison Lee, 7 tbs, TeRun Aga sic of Th Merry Men,

pol i AS, bas born on Feb. 2i atthe A ne fir belb the mnakiog
| le vilfooneh viene “or neM O LTERM s eles x Docwr be ee the rog mont meeting T feats ye Saund tudgi b IMPORTS SALADS TRAYSur next

: st year’s attendance ts we
Rit

.d

Leightner of 36 Fox Place, of the fire department at head y ,fficers,, Cini. aioe s epochs to Gu porta Serre) Brostysy Fire Chiet Mi-

|

golast, so order yours ia pric coll: WE 5~2700» Hope 3 Ele Jor Yankowitz, Bee Crees Cacia’ torun tor $ per O enteresl feos ;

:

:

= —
SaMetninat to the post offirechief -and dancing, Call WE pe or Ope Dei 1 10 PeM,

=is Bdward Cava, cuera holding WE 8~162Ie the post of first deputy chi at

amma i.
re

Nominations to other aa neaght Michael Mancini, first deputy ch:
ude of

Hey banc, eovond conay cas

|

1 “Edwin
While Charles. Ostrender, Jerry

|

j

arnett Donlon and Dominic Mancini

.

are
‘bidding for the post of third

d her
chief, Dr, Louis A, Luttge, art-egrees
ment 6 mi Scneee eS: o a ri ay ilfi ° urer; William Lord, secretary; =.

EOE liam Martin, Ninth, Battalion del-
y Law

ega F eS
‘almadge, N.Y, oe 3 FOU FLOORS o FINE FURNITURE

!

: eBl PREE PARKING IN REAR ~ PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WE 1- 0296
BROADWAY at CHERR STREET

=

Saline cL mea BNET So

:of the
, ao Seiwon ‘honor mention

lation ©

for ee ool et.the ninth annual
bya ¢

-] competition foe hign sch ert Sponed by
ored b

zi eres
s

ge
ple of
edie KE SURE

ODERN HOME

‘OR:

t Joh
turned

a SE & EISEM INCMr, *

;

inte 16 prendwey

INSURA 8 1 ESTATE1gres=
&

Hicksville
SIM 16 :
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____LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

HE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK to CHARLES LE LONG,

as administrator of the estate of

Amy Le Long, deceased, and JOHN
LE SAUVAGE GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, HAROLD C, PURCELL

who resides at 22 Hamilton Place,
Garden City, New York has lately
applied to the Surrogate’s Court

of our County of Nassau, to have

a certain instrument in writing bear-

_

ing date the 23rd day of August,
“1957 relating to both real and per-

sonal property duly proved as the
Last Will and Testament of GER-
TRUDE CREIGHTON KALB, a/k/a
GERTRUDE C, KALB, deceased who

was at the time of her death a

resident of 152 Fairview Boulevard,
Hempstead, in said County of Nas-

sau, THEREFORE, you, and each
of you, aré cited to show cause

before the Surrogate&# Court of

.

our County of Nassau, at the Sur-

rogate’s Court, Nassau County Court
House, at Mineola in the County of

Nassau,-on the 16th day of April
1958 at ten o’clock in the forenoon

of that day why the said Will and
Testament should not be admitted

to probate as a-Will’ of real and
personal property. IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, We have caused the

seal of the Surragate’s Court of

our. said County 6f Nassau to be
hereunto affixed. WITNESS,*°HON,

JOHN D, BENNETT, Surrogate of
our said County of Nassau, at the

Mineola, in
the said County, the third day of
March 1958. MICHAEL F. RICH
Clerk of the .Surrogate’s Court.

(SEAL) HENRY W. SCHOBER, At-

torney for Petitioner, 150 Old Count-
ry Road, Mineola, New York
ABOx4 /4

LEG NOTICE
-

PUBLIC NOTIC

NOTICESHEREHER GIVEN that

a Public Hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, March 25,
1958 at 10 o&#39;clo A.M, in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, -at which hearing

citizens and parties interested will

‘have an opportunity to be heard

upon. the following proposed amend-

ment to the Hicksville Park and

Parking District Ordinance:
Amend Section 6 by adding a

new sentence to read as follows:
“The sticker issued shall bear

the year of its {ssuance upo its
face and shall be valid until Jan-
uary 3lst of the subsequent year,
after which date it shall be in-
valid and of no force or effect.”&quot

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF, OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran

Town Clerk

John J. Burns

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

March 4, 1958
AL00x3 /13

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids wt e receiv: y th Jones
Beach State Parkway Authority at its

Administrative, Headquarters, Bel-
mant Lake State Park, Babylon, New
York, until 2 P.M, Tuesday, March

18, 1958 for Furnishing and Plant-
ing Trees on

Mead
‘ook Park-

way midway between Southern State
and Northern State Parkway, Nassau
County New York,
Bid forms and specifications may be

obtained at the above address.
A88 ex 3/14

Read the Legals

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals, Town of

Oyster Bay, will be held inthe Town
Board Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, on March 20, 1958
at 7:30 P.M,

CASE 58-154
APPELLANT---William Blue, 5]

April Lane, Hicksville.

SUBJECT ---Variance to erect an

addition to present residence hav-

ing one less side yard and ag-
gregate total side yards, also less
rear yard than ordinance re-

-quires,
LOCATION---East side of April

Lane, 137 ft. North of Acre Lane,
Hicksville.

ZONE ‘&#3 SEC, 45 Blk. 352 Lot 17.
CASE 58-170

APPELLANT---Dr. Alwyn Rand, 71
North Broadway, Hicksville; c/o
.Phillip F, Robinson, Esq., 199

Gardiners Avenue, Levittown.

SUBJECT--Vdriance to move frame

dwelling on

a

plot havingless rear

yard than ordinance requires.
LOCATION---East side of Broad-

way, 40 ft. north of Notre Dame

Avenue, Hicksville.
ZONE ‘‘G’’ SEC,12 BIk.196 Lot 364.

CASE 58-171
APPELLANT--Meyer Milton Most,

108 Lawrence Street, New Hyde
Park; c/o Phillip F, Robinson,
Esq., 199 Gardiners Avenue, Lev-

ittown.

SUBJECT---Variance to erect a

residence ona plot having less
width and area than ordiance re-

qiutires,
LOCATION--North side of Kingston
Avenue, approximately 165 ft. east

of East Avenue, Hicksville.
ZONE ‘‘D&# SEC, 45 Blk. 66 Lot

165 and part of 164.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay
Daniel Hohenrath, Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

MARCH 1O, 1958
A103-ex3/13

LEGAL NOTICE

-NOTICE IS Hi EVEN that
‘a Public Hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of Oy-
ster Bay on Tuesday, March 25,
1958 at 10 o’clock A.M. in the
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, at which hearing

citizens and parties interested will
have an opportunity to be heard

|_

upon the following proposed amend-
ment to the Building Zone Ordin-
ance:

Amend Article VIII, ‘‘F’’ Busi-
ness District (Neighbo: -

ness), Section F-1, by deleting
Paragraph 19, and subparagraphs

(a), (b), (c) and (d) of said para-
graph 19, and the amendment to

said subparagraph (c) adopted Oc-
tober 4, 1956 together with all
other amendments to said para-
graph 19 if any.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk

John J. Burns
Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 4, 1958

A96x3/13

LEGAL NOTICE
SUPREME COURT, NASSAU

COUNTY:
CENTRAL QUEENS ELECTRIC

SUPPLY CORP, Plaintiff against,
GENE SICKELES, ind. and trading

as ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE
SERVICE, Defandant

By virtue of an execution issued

upon a jud; rendered in the

DON’ MIS A SINGL ISSU
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK

Kindly enter © my subscription to the MID-
ISLAND HERALD for one year via mail. I
enclose $2. 00 for full Payment.

District. Court, County of Nassau,
Second District,.a transcript of said

judgment having been filed fn the

3rd day of June 1955 in the above
entitled action, in favor of said
Plaintiff and against said Defendant,

tested on the 29th day of November
1957, and to&#39;me directed and de-
livered, I “hereby give notice that

on the 28th day of April 1958, at 10
o&#39;clo in, the forenoon at the front
door of the Nassau County Court
House, facing Old Country Road, at

Mineola, Town of Hempstead, New
York, I shall expose for sale as

the law directs all the right, title
and interest, which the Defendant,
Gene Sickeles tr/as_ Electrical

Maintenance Service, had on the
3rd day of June 1955, or at any time
thereafter of, in and to the follow-

ing described property: 2

ALL that certain plot, piece or

Parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon erected,
situate, lying and being at Hicks-
ville, in the Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State of New
York, known and designated as and

by the parts of lots numbered 6,7,
8,9, and 10, in Block 14, on ac

tain map entitled, ‘Map of Nassau
Manor Plate ‘‘B’’, situated - at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State of New
York, developed by Montray Realty
Company, 200 Fifth Avenue, New
York City surveyed and subdivision

certified April 1913 by Russell S,
Baylis, Civil Engineer,’” and filed

in the office of the Clerk of the
County of Nassau on July.9, 1913
as Map No. 101, Case No, 1092,
which parts of said lots, when takén
together are more particularly
bounded and described, according

to said mfap, as follows:
BEGINNING at the corner formed

by the intersection of the Northerly
side of Westbury Avenue with the
easterly side of Manor Street; run-

ning thencé northerly along the east-

erly side of Manor Street, 100 feet;
running thence easterly parallel with
Westbury Avenue, 75 feet; runing
thence southerly.parallel with Manor
Street, 100 feet to the northerly side

of Westbury Avenue; and running
thence westerly along the northerly
side of Westbury Avenue, 75 feet to
the corner the point or place of
beginning.
Dated: February 14th., 1958

Mineola, N.Y,
JESSE P, COMBS, Sheriff
Nassau County, Mineola, N.Y,

GOLDMAN, HOROWITZ & CHERNO

Attorneys for Plaintiff
390 E, Old Country Road

Mineola, N.Y.
AB7 ex 4/24

- LEGAL NOTICE

Nassau County Clerk&#3 Office onthe
|,

‘PUBLIC

NOTICE

OFCHANGEIN

|

—ZONING.

five in the afternoon, it was ai

nounced. by Mrs. Lawrence Leff

door-to-door solicitation ‘coverin
each home in the Birchwood area as
well as other developments in the

community,as a climax of the Nassau

Program of Central School Disi
2, has planned a series of Art Lec=

tures entitled ‘Art Come To The
Suburbs”. These lectures will
Place on four successive Sunday
afternoons, b this Sunday,
Mar. 16, from 3 to 5 p.m. in
Syosset | High School Auditorium,

Mrs. Sylvia Kassan.of 18 Flower
La., Jericho, who was Chairman of
thé. March of Dimes for Jerich
reported a collection of over $450;

and expressed her appreciation and
gratitude

‘that the pres.
on’ Treatment Center, lo-

‘Gate at Roosevelt, takes care of all
palsied child’s need, has set a

ee which is new being followed
|

fF many other centers in
the country. ‘

@ure may. be obtained from Mrs.

me Belden, Program Chairman, .
&#39;6-22 Richard Fernan, Adult

Educat D
. WE 8-2228; or

\

ichool Administrative Office,

Day Air

air At Plaza
A Air Fair is scheduled for this

Saturday and Sunday, March 15 and -

6, at the. Mid-Island Plaza,
le.

E i

‘Featuring the Mitchel Air Force
Base Band, window displays and

‘

the

“WELL 1- 1408

RESOLVED, thet

upon

appli

CACCHIO, the Building Zone Or-
dinance of the Town of Oyster Bay,

as amended and revised, and the
boundaries of the use districts

therein established be amended and

changed by including in Business
“‘F’ District the premises situate

at Hicksville, N.Y, (now in Residence
“BY District), being more particu-
larly bounded and described
as foll

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay, County
of Nassau, State of New York,
which is bounded and described as

follows: i

BEGINNING at a pointlocated 100
feet east of the corner formed
by the intersection of the souther-
ly side of Old Country Road and
the easterly side of Maple Ave-
nue; running thence at right angles

ta Old Country Road ina southerly
direction a distance of 96,73 feet

to a stake; running thence in an

easterly direction and parallel to

Old ‘Country Road a distance of
feet to a stake; running thence

at right angles to Old Country Road
in a northerly direction a distance
of 96.73 feet to the southerly side
of Old Country Road; running
thence along the southerly side of

of PAT CACCHIO d ANGELINA | to the point or place of beginning.
Premises being known and desig:

nated as. and by Section 45, Bl
79, Lots 8 and 9 on the Nassau
County, Land and Tax Map.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

Dated: Oyster Bay; N.Y.
March 4, 1958
STATE OF NEW YORK, )

OF NASSAU, ) $8.2
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

‘

as approved by the Town Board on
March 4, 1958. filed in the Town

Clerk&#3 Office and that the same is
true transcript thereof, and of the

whole of such original.
i

OFFICIAL SEAL
4

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
NEW YORK —

-

In Testimony Whereof, [
hereunto signed my name and a

.th seal of said Town this 7th
‘of March, 1958

‘

York on the application’ of PAT

Static
_ P

by
USAF, Grumman Aircraft, Republic
Aviation, and Fairchild, the two-day

_
trainers, aircraft.

»

Searchlights and photo ._

plays. The event is open
and will commence

.

A PLACE TO START

__LEGAL NOTICE. =

_

op-
to be heard upon the follow-

Proposed amendment to the
Building Code of the Town of Oyster

sentence
“as follows
N fee shallbe chargedforissuing -

building permit on an improve-

Qualifies for exemption from
taxation under Section 4 of the

BY ORDE OF THE

PN

zateeeeeae

Old’ Country Road in a westerly
direction a distance of 50 feet

GEO. H. PERR 10
Hicksville_Jericho Roa

Free Parking

Name.
......

Al02 ex 3/13 a

Address...
..

Village. ......,



for a

who will
r door-

pointed
.

n at the

ter, lo-

re ofall

S set a

Ollowed
|

rs in

tt “ine

st lec-
n Mrs.

rman,
.

1, Adult

228; or

Office,

ining the church on Thurs
20, from 10 @.m. to

oy Mid-Islan includin a
ly number of Holy Trinity

a is hav becom ae
: pe or. Internatio

rs: Th idee of atio$F conio| Mlpove for displey was
fed by a desire to share the joy

gf
Asieten Gnusual, exotic, ged

Sind beautifu objects. The wide var-

heritage or by travel, re-a, int the world’s many caer:
: 8s. Donald Hollister, Plainview,

‘airman of the Committee, The

Duncan,Bers Wall, Hicksville. Mrs, Er
&g F Westbury, is in charge ofb Mrs. Dav S. Duncombe

‘Légio Dance

Is Sold Out
\e aom St. Patty’s Dance of

the Charles

7

e miaeont Officer Gunner

met dance scheduled for Semuredat evening, Mar. 15, at the Legion
| Het, 24 East Nicholai St, will

feat re music by Tony Bell’s Trio
anc! includes favors, contests, beer
‘end:: food, a for Be admission
\domttion ‘o per cou

‘Th committee cunsisting of Gun-
ner Barnett, Ray Carroll and Walter

‘Barnett, has announced that all main
hal reservations are sold out but

|

ths. additional room is availeble
_

ine lower hall if that type of
cs. Mimodation is desired, Buteven
thi of accommodation is going

fas. 2nd if anyone else desires a

pai ey ate nivised oo
; tote’ ) with any member of the com-
; mit +e and make the required reser=

vat jn,

~

ellowship-winner Leonard Korin
|

Of -Gypress Avenue, Bethpage, fs

Bb eal

¢ ini - hemistry atHarvar’ Universit
ck nin is one of 52

*S Bey Mat students at 38 universities
$m ying-under fellowship. grants
pri dided B Shell Gompanies Foune

dat jn, Inc. The Foundation, from
3 itions mete to it by Shell Oil

apans and subsidiaries, spends
over, $500,000 an: I tor aid-to--

a ely tatio programs;

‘ w treasures lovingly obteined,
—

ntly. taking advanced courses”

‘A Ferewell to Arms”’ at Cove

Theatre, Glen Cove, now thru Tues-

day, Mar 18,

is Doroth Zu
‘Become Engaged

Mrs, Joseph F, Zuk and the late

Mr, Zuk of 52 Ellen Street, Beth-

Page, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Dorothy, to Fred-
erick Carver, son of Mr, and Mrs,

Howar Carver of Colorado Springs,
Solorado,

Miss Zuk is greduate of Farm-
High School and is cur-

rently pre ereby Grumman Air-
craft in Bethpage. Her fiance’.is
serving with the U,S, Navy. abobrc

the Dertroyer- U,S.S, Arce

ee summer wedding

Pai Party
At

it
Clubhou

North Bethpage Civic Assoc
has 2 brand new color

interior’ thanks to

n

i

i

Group Selects
New Officials
The newly sppointed committee of

Shaerei

“eye Hicksville, will meet during
this week for the purpose of determ-
ining e oe slate of officers for the

The comornawi consist of the
Mrs, Hal Miller, Chair-

man, Mrs, Leonard Garth, Mrs,
Mel Bashan, Mrs, Jack Rankow,

» Bernard Resnick, Mrs, Arthur
Lewand and Mro. Irwin Goldman,
Their

p
for the eX-.

ecutiv offices will be Presented at

the April Sisterhood meeting.

TAKE THE FAMILY
TO THE

JENNIF JON is starri in 10300
;

&qu Istond&#3 HERALD ~ Plainview =

Movie Time Table
HUNTINGT THEA

|

‘Phurs., 3/13 -.The Ten Com-

fepene 2:00, 8:0

Fri., af ~ Sayonara 3:1, 4:45, |

7:10, 1031
Sat., as

~ Special Kiddie Mat-
inee 12315, 1:45, Sayonara4;40, 7:25,

ois: 7sgh Ten Command- 10:20,dae 220
Sar., ays

-
&q ‘Te Comman

Ments 10:30, 2:30, 8:30,
Sun. thru Tues:, 3/16 to 3/18 -

SHORE, Huntington
Thurs., 3/13 - Witness For The

Prosecution 1:00, 3:35, 6:15, 8:40,Lapla 33:00, 5:40, 8:20, -

Fri., 3/13 - Witness For The
Prosecution 12:15, 2:40, 5:20, 8:00,

10:40. Lapland 2:10, 4:45, 7:25,

Sat., 3/15 - Threshold of Space
(2:15, 3:30. Frogmen 1:50, Witness
‘or The Prosecution 5:20, 8;00,

10:40. Lapland 7:30, 10;00,
Sun, thru’ Tues;, 3/16 to 3/18 -

Witness For The Prosecution 1;00,
3:35, 6:15, 8:40. Lapland 3;00, 5:40,
9:20. z

HICKSVILLE THEATRE
Wed, thru Sat. 3/12 to 3/15 -

Devil&#39 Ilairpin 2:00, 5:15, 8:35.
Wild Is The Wind 3:20, 6:35, 9:55.

Sun. thru Tues., 3/16 to 3/18 -

Damn Citizen 2:05, 5:10, 8:20, Tar-
nished Angels 3:35, 6:40, 9:50,

PLAINVIEW THEATRE
Thurs., 3/13 - Sayonara 12:20,

tee 52 8:40,

Gard Clu
Meets Monday

The Bethpage Garden Club will
meet on Monday, Mareh 17 at

£30 PM in the Methodist Church,
Broadway, Bethpage.. Hostesses
forthe afternoon will be Mrs, Paul
Sowpel and Mrs, £1, Edwards,

There will be a program on

&quot;Be Your Garden” and the
speaker is Mrs. Charles F, Buxton.

&quot;Th Ten Commandments 2:00 8:00. .

Sun thru Tues,, 3/16 to 3/18 -

iayor ra 12:20, 3:00, 5:55, 8:40,

COVE THEATRE
Thurs. 3/13 - A Farewell to

Arms 2:20, 5:35, 8:55. M (People
and Plave A 5 5:00, 8:20.

Fri,, Sat. 3/14-1 ~ A Farewel
to Arms 2:45, 6:20, 9:40, NIOK
(People and Places) 2;10 5:35, 9710,

Sat. Morn, 3/15 - Cartoons
10:30, Vigilante #11 -10;40 3
Cartoons 11;00, The Virginian 11;25...

Sun.-Tues., 3/16-18 - A Farewell
to Arms 2:20, 5:35, 8:55. NIOK

(Peo and Place L 50 5:00, 8:20,
ed.-Thurs., 3/19-20 - Raintreeigu 1:55, 5:2 8:50,

cere

|

a

Rae
\ CU

ies

WHERE EATING IS
A PAMILY TREAT ~

There&#39;s. med] on our

menu to delight every

memb of the family

and all at moderate 4

price Come in tonight!
t

frank’s
A ist

traod Feud, Always”

PRUDENTIAL’S
|

ICKSVILLE
THEATRE

9. MARIE ST. Wey oygg

=

Wed. thru Sat, \ Max, 12°45

Wild is The Wind!
Anna Magnani Anthony Quinn

|

also :

DEVIL&#3 HAIRPI
Come!) Wilde Jean wallace

v i

Sun. thre Tues.

Tarnished Angels
Rock Hudson Robert Steck

also

DAMN CITIZEN
Keith Anders Margaret Heyes

Starts Wed. Mar. 19

Sayonara

SERVED 5:30 till 9:30 Pm

Sundoys and Holideys
=

12 Noon +ill 9:30 PM

Dancin ALIBI TRI
Every Sot. Nite

50 Old Country Rd. WE 1-9660
B’woy & Jerusalem Aves

sic

COVvEs -

Now thru Tyes. — 1

“A Farewell | |
‘ To Arms 4 |
in Cine maScop -

Rock S&#3
Dm

Jennifer Jones ~

plus ae o
Walt Disney&#

“*NIOK™
atout People e Ploc

Storts Wed. *

Mor 1

&quot;Ra County |&qu

Elizobeth Toylor
Eve Marte Saint oe

Montgomer Clift :

in Comore 65 Trve ColorROBERT
CHEVR

39 BUICK CENTURY
or Har Top — Like New!Wit era & HeaSACRIF 31295

W 1-1145
27 FIRST ST, HICKSVILLE

— sveni &qu 9 p.m.

MOV JES!

Ploinview, N.Y.

PLAINVIEW
WINES &a LIQUORS

:

. “YOUR COMMUNI STORE’: ~

i 5 Old Country Rd. just East of S. Oyster Bay. R
ee

You RineW Bring WE 1-466

HUNTIN
aT

OOKYSiANTS «

GET MORE OUT OF LIF
ee» GO OUT TO MOVIE

RE BUTTONS

il ONLY!
RLDS&#

MEI



is1-1400
‘for both MID ISLAND -

Stare, dei Fj

i

‘char $1 for 15 wards
Repeat 5¢ word, min.

.

9 WhOT Tones&quot;...

SERVICES.OFFERED

Expert Work
No fob too big or smoll

Call ofter $ P.

WEIls 1-0688 L. Belenke |,

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED ELECTROYSIS
LANDSCAPING - ROTO - TILL- BEAUT PHOTOG |

[9
non

ing - lawns seeded. Call PErshing

|

Cor ercial -° Weddings. a
2

#

:
TAPING AND SPACKLING

}/

11 oa peter Kolimer, 4148Hick

|

frank Mallett, 483 Biainview
| Pre jor Summer desas _

ville Rd., Bethpage. 5 Rd., Hicksville, WElls 1-1460, PUnwante hair removed perma
mi face, arms, legs, bo

EXPER’! SEWING ALTERATIONS.
and dressmaking. Workmanship

and satisfaction guaranteed, WELs.

ROTOTILLING
LAWN CONSTRUCTION

“ROOF REPAIRED, INSURANCE

_

Work, guaranteed one year, John&#
Roofing and Siding, WElls 5-9894,

PLUMBING AND HE ATING
Contractor. Free Estimates, No

fo to large or too small, WElIs

FREE ESTIMATES BaBO16.

SANDY L. FABRICATORE SEWING, ALTERATIONS, MEND-
ING. 17 Kramer St, Hicksville.

WElls 5-5563 *

(upstairs)

‘TOPSOIL - SAND - GRAVEL-
Blue Stone delivered. We cater to

fLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores
HICKSVILLE

FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120. Broadway WElls 5-44446

_ CARPETS, “RUGS FURNITUR
cleaney, shampooed, stored,
WElls 8-7200. Mayflower Rug
Cleaning Co.

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,
sharp copies. Prompt service. New

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work. Herald office 225

Broadway, Hicksville. Just south of

Old Country Rd.

GENeRAL CONTRACTORS

» J. Voccola, WElIs e Are As Near

As .Your Phone
WE 5-1122

HICKSVI
CESSPO

SERVI
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern_ Mos?

E

fficient
Most Odorless: Method

URE MESHRerweo

@

PATIO
Careorts
Daavewa

WE-1-5116
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

7 DAYS A WEEK

Dorsen Const. Co.
T EAST JOWN S5_MICKSVILLE. FY.

FREE srniithe aerroee

4
Fovamcto

P=EEREREES

oT

FOR REFRIGERATOR
and

WASHER SERVICE
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone: WEIIs 1—6264
*DORMERS eALTERATIONS Call WE.5 — 8496

ly Electroly
:

i

_

GAIPTMA (ESA) WE 5-643

THN SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
safely, permanently, -inexpensive-
ly. Day evenings. cra Cran
‘accredited operator, WElls 5-6347

WANTED a
fe

Old stoves, washing machines; re-,

frigerators .and hot water tanks r
moved, All types of clean up

.

Cellars and attic cleaned. M

jobs done reasonably. WE 5-1205
‘or MO 1-S480, z| ee

ANNOUNCEMENTS

=

=

SELBY ACENCY
‘Employment

Domestic Commercial
Licensed & Bonded

Secial Functions Arranged
785 Old Country Rd. Plainview

WE 8-1577 OV 1-1778

LOST & FOUND
,

LOST BICYCLE, SCHWIN, RED jj
26°’ english racer, vicinity Plain=

vie Jewish Temple. Reward. WElls
S859.

soli =

ure, solid means of building
-

securit for you, protection
for your family. A Nationwide :

_ fepresentative will gladly

joliar-wise program to meet
9,

-
.

19 SOUT OYSTE BAY RD¢.

ps MONTHLY PAYMENTS i}

‘Nationwide pla is the

_

for tomorrow. Provides...

help you pla a sound

your exact needs. -

call: WElls 5-6589

ATION WI DE
FNSUBANC COMPANY

‘Mons OfricE © ‘coUUMsU OND
Ferm tctos inewrenes

RTGAG INSURANCE
Every Type

of Insurance :

ANK GOVERNALE
“WElls — 4200

e*ATTICS COMPLETED 20 years experience FHOTOG = WER IGS AUTO FOR SALE
Job Locations On Requests -

-

’ Pierre Charb 59 Bri; St. ‘ a

J & E Maintenance Co. ELECTR ICAL Hicksville, Telephone We 1- binee aire Re ir lie
dryers - basements - outlets

o:
only 1310 miles. Sacrific

PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
-|

WEUs 5-1343. ‘

boilers
,

oil- water heaters, inter-coms. installed PAINTING, DECORATING, H

~
:

w scos ce Mewalled «Brie -]) BENNETT & SCHMALL

||

Boi &quot; tree eqtim | ARTICLESFOR SALE
.

is
EDgewood 4-8793, CHapel 9-6696.

| HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR 11.4°

CARPENTER-EXPERT CABINET|
HE 5-7107__WE §-5923

TAINTI cubic feet, $125. Will cons ider offag
Maker. Closets -

Shelve
- Altera- 8 MM pai m CIE APERI WEIIs/1-7096 after 6 P.M,

. & spackling and ca ng. Interior,Ho N J fe nig sma Call
oS .

exterior. Best materials used: Call]

_

DECORATIVE THROW PILLOWS.ers pom. Sis
. R. Brown. Mov ie Titles Wm. Moelius. WE 5-1343, Foam rubber, zippered, washable

PAPERHANGING

-

WALLPAPER
|

in color - complete
_ corduroy covers, double cased.

~

: P CHILD CARE Round, square, triangle, heart$1 25 Walltex, Sanitas $ 50 per mead to order
-

-
haped. $1.75 ea. Decorative Pillowroll Bathrooms and Kitchens. ig

i

=
1952 and Window Shade. 80 Broadway, | your$2.00, Call WEIls 1-4449. WE 5-5768 Ni eCAND Hicksville. WElls 8-5027.

;

; Baby Sitter |;

STAMPSElectrical Work READY -MIX Tow
Dryers — Outlets

— Wiring
Electric HEATING PA’

for Attics P ATIN A Fin
ns

) WEU 8-1228.

ERA and State returns. Prepared -

home. Call for Appointr |
WELIs §-6662

a

E TAX SERVICE. FED- :

CONCRETE
WA 1-5372

Virginia G. Vitral

Mature Competent Mothers

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

WElls ~ 7035

We have a nice selection of Brit-
ish and French Colonials for be=
ginners and advanced col&quot;ecto §
Approvals upon request. Beeline ~

service ©

Typed and

4-6806, WElls 5-9166

ERIENCED ACCOUNTANT

y. ED= :

WP E

IH NOTOV Free Estimate, V. POMPA StampCompany, Box 412,
res

business and personal in-

wi orn chi woul like, t tee oeyiliss N.Y} eeo-0026 ‘are
U.S. REMO CO.

A HESCHKOW ho &quo yar W on ful

MALE SesHe
wor —

£

}
. ome. Fenc

.
If full rGENERAL CONTRACT Licensed co Bonded day reasona WEl 8-73 HELEIWANTED FH Le =

BOOMS
-.

NO
Custom Buildin i

Plumbing and Heating Contractor LADY WITH CAR CAPABLE DI- SINGLE ROOM FURNISHED qidce
Extensions ~- Garages Bathrooms Installed Repairs

||

USE HERALD WANT ADS rect home selling and training improvements. Two minutes sue
Licensed plumbing & heoting WElls - 4603 others. Can qualify for manager ‘Station. WEls 5-0135. © Liguo

Free estimates WE 1-7333 7 FOR RESULTS position. Good income for rightper=
-

— ”
| Detai

son. \Box #79 Mid-Island Herald, ROOM WITH SEMI- ‘Conte
OOOO 225 Braadw Hicksville.

:

bath. WElis 5-6383. : ‘ * Tpke,
SOFA BOTTOM RE- A1

.

“

;

*
on

your home, $10, 00 chair, $5, 00 *

» FRIENDLY WOMAN
E

furnished room in town,: - ‘sump
Uphoistering, slipcovers. For home ess p 0 n n m p n to hel ‘start. shopcby- kee

n

on : ae
IVanhoe 6-3535 or

.PYramid 8-3834, -

HOME REPAIRS ond

ALTERATIONS
No Job too Big or Too Smoll

BABCO CHapel 9~6789

_—$—

Le

HAND DUGCESSPOOLS AND DRY
Wells. All types of masonry work.

Nicholas Pagano, WEIMs 1-S765.

.

CEMENT WORK VERY REASON-
able. Call WElls 8-0092.

* PAINTING AND DECORATING,
Interior and exterior, Quality paint

plus A-1 workmanship. Satisfaction,
Free estimate. Apollo Decorating

Co. WEUs 1-4570.

OFFSET PRINTING FIRST
1,000 - $8.50 8 1/2 x II, 16 Ib.

black ink. Call or write:
Arno Co., 201 Orchard Rd., Lev-

Pumpe and Chemically Cleaned

DANIEL F. ALLEN
(Third generotion of service)

140 Millers Road Hicksville, N.Y.

Club shopping saves money: mem~=
—

bers benefit. You get famous pro= |
ducts free. Send for details and

|

Hi

free 276-page catalog. No. obliga- |/1-7
tion. .

\

POPULAR CLUB PLAN
j

Dept. M883’ rook,N.Y,
|

©

HELP WANTE
WEIls — 2707 WEIls 5 — 1162

SMOOTH- DURABLE

lad

DRIVEWAYS

WE -1-5116
DORSEN CONSTRU Co.
© EAST JOHN ST. HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

can earn

+ Mosaic items. Beautiful, easy for

you. Telephone for interview, WElis.

SITUATION WANTED |_|

MOSAIC ART. SOCIAL \
1

$100. a week or more.
Part time or evenings: With ‘our

any one to make. We will train |

5~4129.:

Dayworkers, daily cleaning |

women by the day, Deli ve:
si

to and from your door. Any day jf
desired. Reasonable, inexpen=

sive rates. Call 24 hours.
i — O — Rama

- ittown, N.Y. PErshing 1+1274.

ad
]

MYstle 1-3232 fe

fille, Gentlemen only. WElis

m

preferred. Private en-

site the Pest O

} ROOM. IN HEART OF

D

ROOM: FOR RENT.

bath. 36 NinthSt., Hicks-

transportation an shop
8-509 or WElls 8-5002

Hick svilie
ffice ©

ols - Businesses
is 11818

-

-Bwey.-
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PLAINVIE LoTs F SAL

4
98 Old Cou Rd. ‘Plainview ov 1167

House =

- WILL
a *

“WAN
38 Broadway, wan WElls 11

E

Ope 7 Des,
: INSTRUCTIONS -

Sigh Reading Theor

RO STARK

. PIANO INSTRUC
|

Clossical and tcp
Conserva Teacher

“Jerich Ar Sch
FOR CHILDREN AND TEENAGERS - 9? Fecoct Dr.

122, oe, or at any

MID ISLA HERALD -

gates Office at Mineola, in the
suid Com the 27 day of Fab-
sruary, 19:

“

Attorney for Petitioner
475 Fifth Avenue, ~

New York, 17, N.Y,
£673 /27

Court, Coun ot Nassau.
New York, a franscrsiete cae

ruary 1958, at 10 o&#39;clo in the

forenoon at ‘the front door of the

Nassau County Court House, facing
Old County Road; at Mineola, Town

time thereafter of, in and to the.

following described property:
ALL that certain piece or parcel

of land, with the buildings and im-

provements. thereon, erected, sit-

uate, lying and bei at Hicksville,
Town of. Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York, known

and designated|as lot.6 in Block 335,
as.shown on map of Center IslandSlet #2 filed in the Office of the

Clerk of the County of Nassau Oc-
tober 16, 1951 as #5322, more

particularly described as follows:

BEG on the East side of

Wellesl Lane 910 feet North of

co.ve
-

*

Ageia uuwei is 1-3961

NOTICE

b iicon No. 6RLS641 has been is-

“ei PAIN ‘ O eT ee Frohlich Farm’ Road 61 x 115

89179 feet.
Also known as Sectio 12 Block 335

3
ACCORDION, cua. Lot © on land and tax map of the

Noice & Piano as ae lessonLg deme pece o Ne 1957cel er .

s JEANNE PELL ERIN Roseman. PErshing 1-8034.
: ue

Juilliard gradu :

: JESSE P, COME
move «Taverns —

SCULPTUR WORKSHOP - Keoseu Coumptag SY.

f
/OV.1 — 1453 ‘ Classes for beginners end.

|

ARTHUR R. HOHMANN

“a dy 4 ‘etudo Morn. Attorney for Plaintiff -
aw

ings and sthe ee aimoed Raea insirem New York.
Coll: The above.sale is adjourned to

we sa Mar 3, 1958, sametime and place.

SRSV &quot;TWO RO

:

: mess woman WE 5-430.

ft
EEG NOTI SfNOTI IS HEREBY ‘GIV that

.idcens No: 6RL4689 has
-. Sssued_to the undersigned to sell

Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer at re-

‘tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at Milleridge inn, Jer-
icho, ‘Nassau County, N.Y, for on

rp.
Hicksville Rd. & Jericho

Tpke.
- Jericho N.Y.

A76x3/1 :

iS HEREBY GIVEN thet

Contro jaw at Robbins Lane, Jeric“

Tpke, Miller Place,

Nassau
been Con BY, for on premises con-

Lon Restuarant fnc.,
526 Mid-island

ESSE P, COMBS
- Sheriff, Nassau. County.

ARTH R. HOHMANN
Attorney for Plaintiff _

22 Oakwood Road
_

Huntington, New York.
The above sale is ‘adjourned to

March 17th, 1958, same time and
place

}
Dated February’7, 195

}

J

Date March 8, 1958
JESSE P,. COMBS

Sheriff, Nassau County
ARTH R. HOHMANN

is
A I

thet
No. 4670 has

=

been
issued to to sell

y for Plaintiff
22 Qakwood Road
Huntington, New ‘York
AGl-ex 3/13

The People of the State of New

York To Agnes Cavanaugh William

McGovern, Eugene jovern, Mat-
thew McGovern, James Devaney,
‘Joseph Hanley, Clare Hanley, Mat-

‘thew Hanley and Anne Hanley,
(GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, James T- Hallinan
‘who resides at 35-27 166th Street,
lush New. York, has lately ap-&quo N.Y. for on premises con-

sumption,
- Market Bowling Alleys,inc.a

e

Robins Lane, Jericho Tpke,
eb ‘Miller PL

Syosset, L. L, N,
é

lL. ¥.A72x3/

&

NOHI is HER GIVEN&lt
«|

County of Nassau.

lied to the Surrogates. Court of

eur County of Nassau, to have a

certai instrument in writing bear-

ling date the Oth a of December.

sonal property dul
Last Will. and Testam of SARAH
, HANLEY, deceased, who was at

the time of her deat a resident of

Laurel Hollow, Oyster Bay, in said

THEREFORE you an each of

you, are cited to show cause before

the Surrogates. Court ef our County
of Nassau, at the. ‘Court,
Nassau County. Cou House, at Min-

cola’ in the County of Nassau, on

ie 16th day of April, 1958 at te
@ clock .in s es, that day
why the said Will . Testament
Should not be admitted to probate

@s a Will of real and personal pro-

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We

have caused the seal ofthe Surro-

gates Court of our said County of

{Nassau to be hereunto

WITNESS, HON, JOHN D, BEN-

DISSOLUTION
STATE OF NEW YORK, DEPART-

MENT

By Samuel London
Secretary of State.

|_A70x3

tiff, vs, Walter &a bgg ai,
defendants. Purs

entered January 1 will
sell at public auction on the north
steps of the Nassau, County Coure:
House, Old Country Read, Mineois, |

.

wd

A.M,, the mortgaged
scribed’ in said judgment,
Plainview, Town of Oyster Say,

Nassau County, New York,
a« lot 20 in block 516 on map es-’

titled “Map of Plainview

.

i
Fa

Corp., situated ,at Plainview,

N
3

SURVEYED BY

‘icensed Land Surveyor, &quot;Se
|

N.Y.** and filed in the atti af
Clerk of Nassau County .on

4th 1953 as Case No. S849,
property begin o the wes

of Shelley Court, 100.98 fest
of Stewart Street; chen south
26’ 20° west 100.99 feet; then
16 34° 10° 55 feet;
north 73° 25° SO” east 100 feet to
Shelley Court; then south
west side of Shelley Court,
feet to the beginning. together with

street rights, Richard Hartig. Jr.,
Refcree. Delatour & Miller,

zmifor Pl., 185 Montagu St., Brooklyn,
N.Y, A41ex3/20

SUPRE COUR : :

NASSAU es

est and a ty a ne
sons

ee ae or

3Seaaee. who may
ceased, by pucci

Besrase

County of Nassau, at
of

one thousandj whose names are

|

Supreme Court, Nassau a. 4
The Prudential Savings plain-

N.Y., on March 27th 1958 at 92307
de-

Section 2, belonging to 616. Real
f Oyster Bay, Nassau v1al ay, s County, ,&

a

NETT, Surogate ‘of our said

&

‘respective husbands, —wives or’
widows of her or him, if any, all

unknown

dated the ith day of February,
1958, and filed on the iith day ‘of
February, 1958 with the amended
‘complaint, in the Office of theClerk

County of Nassau at the

Rjrf8

Fa
eE
i
i
e

at
o
il

€
=

¢

5 covering premis des-

ffi
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f
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LEGA NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6RL 5654. Has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider & beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at Howard Johnson

Inc., 406 South Oyster Bay Rd.,}
‘Nassau County, N.Y. for on pre-
‘mises consumption.

Howard Johnson Inc.
406 South Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y.
A SIB - Z

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that}

6RL 5657 has been

issued to the under signed to sell

liquor, wine, cider & beer at re-|

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage}Contro law at 40 Broadway, Hicks~

ville, Nassau County, N.Y. for on

License No.

premises consumption.
Roger Sheils &

Nicholas Semitecolos
40 Broadway

Hicksville, N.Y.A Ax 3/13
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. L 6048 has been is-

sued to the under signed to sell

liquor,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol p at 303 North Broadway,

Jer! Rd. near 16th St., Hicks-aie ‘Na at Counry, N.Y. for off

premises consumption.
George H, Perry’s
Liquor Shop Inc.

A 63 x 3/1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. L 5588 has been is-

sued to the under signed to sell

lMquor, wine & cider at retail, under
the Alcoholic Beverage Control law

at 180 Broadway, Hicksville, Nas-

Sau County, N.Y. for off premises
consumption.

Martin E and Robert G.
Brendel

D/B/A Hicksville Wine
& Liquor Store

A 65 x 3/13
——_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No: 6RL 4475 Has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

Wine, Liquor, Beer at retail, un-

der the Alcoholic Beverage Control

law at 25 E. Marie St., Hicksville,
Nassau County, N.Y. for on pre-
mises consumption.

Fred Slanovec

D/B/A Firehouse Inn
25 E. Marie St.,

Hicksville, L.. l N.Y.
‘A 66 x 3/13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6 RL 3854 Has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

Beer, Liquor, Wine & Cider at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

Jphn C. Lezak
DBA Tower Restaur & Bar, Nas-

sau County, N.Y. for on premises
consumption.

John C. Lezak, d/b/a/
Tower Restaurant &

Bar
50 E. Barcley St.

Hicksville, L.L
A 68x 3/13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. G.C.L. 126 Has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

beer, wines & liquors at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol Law at 25 E, Nicholai St,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y. for

on premises consumption.
Chas. Wagner Post

No. 421
25 E. Nicholai St.

.

Hicksville, L.L,
A 62 ex 3/13

N.Y.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6RLS706 has been is-

sued to the undersigned to sell
Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at Steve&#3 Bar, 4 West -

Clterry St., Hicksville, Nassau

County, N.Y. ‘to on premises con-

sumption.
Ureichuck Corp. -

4-West Cherry St.

Hicksville, N.Y.
AB1x3 /13
— —

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6RL2657 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Law at 14 West Marie
Street, Hicksville, Nassau County
N.Y. for ‘on premises consumption

John Krajewski
_

“d/b/a John & Tavern
14 West Marie St.,

Hicksville. N.Y.
A80x3/13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License’ No. 6RL-4169 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

Liquor, wine, cider and beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Law at 170 Broadway,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y. for

on premises consumption.
William Peters

d/b/a Club Bar
170 Broadway, Hicksville

A94x3/20

wine and cider at retail, -

*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No.. 6RL4962 has been is-

sued to the undersigned to sell

Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer at

Fetail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control law at Fred’s Inn,

120 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville,
Nassau County, N.Y, foronpremises
consumption.

William Danda

d/b/a Fred’s Inn

Department Office, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, New York.

The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any,and all bids

in whole or in part ‘and’to accept
the bid, or part thereof, which it

deems most fevoreble to the in-

terest of the Town, after all bids
have been examined and checked.
No bid shall be withdrawn for a

period of 45 days after being pub-

lel ope and read.
BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran
k

Town Clerk
Thomas R. Pync
Super
Norman T. Wolf

Director of Purchase

Dated, Oyster Bay, New York
March 4, 1958

A92x3/13 *

120 bury Rd.,
Hicksville, N.Y.

|

A87
”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6 RL 4805 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control law at Alpine Rest-

aurant, 406 Jerusalem Ave., Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, N.Y. for on

premises consumption.
Weiss & Arenson,

406 Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville, N.Y.

A86x3 /20

Inc.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6RL-3386 has been

issued to the, undersigned to sell

Beer, Liquor, Wine & Cider at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control law at The Spruce,
|

25 Hempstead Turnpike, Farming-
dale, Nassau County, N.Y. for on

premises consumption.
M.D, Restaurant Inc.

d/b/a The Spruce
25 Hempstead Turnpike,

Farmingdale
A9Sx3 /20

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No. 6RL3728 has been is-

sued to the under signed to sell

Liquor, Wine, Cider & Beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control law at Peter Corte&#3
Restaurant, Hicksville-Massapequa

Rd., Bethpage, Nassau County, N.Y.
for on premises consumption.

Peter Corte

Hicksville-Massapequa Rd.,
Bethpage, L.I., N.Y.

A99x3 /20

PUBLIC

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

Tewn Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay will receive sealed bids or

iproposals in the ing Room,
‘Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New York,

on Tuesday, March 18, 1958, at

W o’clock A.M. for the purchase
of:

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a Public Hearing will be held by the

Tewn Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay on Tuesday, March 25, 1958
at 10 o’clock A.M, in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New

York at which hearing citizens and

parties interested will have an op-

portunity to be heard upon the ques-
tion of amendments to the Parking

Ordinance for the hamlet of Jeri-
cho, in the following respect, i.e.:

Section 5 shall be amended by
adding subdivision 1 to read as

follows: (NO PARKING)
()) Brush Hollow Road - east

side - starting at a point 225

feet north of the north curb line

of Parkwood Road north a dis-

tance of 160 feet.
Section 7 shall be amended by

adding subdivisions 1, 2 and 3 to

read as follows: Arterial Stop
(1 Maytime Drive - all traffic

approaching north on Mellow Lane
shall come to a full stop before

entering Maytime Drive.

Maytime Drive - all traffic
approaching south on Merry Lene

,

Shall come to a full stop before

entering Maytime Drive.

(3) Merry Lane - all traffic ap—
proaching east and west on Hazel-
wood Drive shall come to a full

stop before entering Merry Lane.

Section 8 shall be amended by
adding subdivisions and 2 to

read as follows; Full Stop School
Crossing

(1) Mellow Lane - at its inter-

section with Maytime Drive.

(2) Merry Lane - at its inter-
section with Maytime Drive.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN pe OYSTER BAY

ry M, Curran&qu Clerk
John J, Burns 4

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 4, 1958
A9BX 3/13

Various quantities and items of

rain-wear for use by the Town
Sanitation Department

Copies of the specifications for

the aforementioned equipment, to-

gether with bid: forms may be ob-
tained at the office of the Town

Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New

York during regular business hours. |

The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids, in
whole or in part, to waive any

informality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid which it deems
most favorable ta the Town after

all bids have been examined and
checked. No bid shall be withdrawn

for a period of 45 days after being
publicly opened and read.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 4, 1958
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran
Town. Clerk .

John J. Burns

Supervisor
A93x3/13

PUBLIC

NOTICE
,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the
Town Board of th Town of Oystér

Bay will receive sealed bids or

Proposals in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New York

on Tues March 18, 1958, at

10:00 o&#39;cl A.M, (E.S.T.) for the
purchase of the following:
300 L.F. R.C. Pipe - 18”
700 L.F. R.C. Pipe - 15°&
700 L.F, R.C. Pipe - 18”

Half Slotted
200 LF. X.C, Pipe - 15’°

Half Slotted
in accordance with detailed speci-
fications and proposal sheets which

may: obtained at the Highway

PUBLIC NOTICE O CH. E

RESOLVED, that upon application
of GEORGE H, PERRY and KATH-
LEEN A. PERRY, his wife, the

Building Zone Ordinance of the Town
of Oyster Bay, as amended and

revised, and the boundaries of the.
use districts therein established

|.

be amended and changed by inclu-
ding in Business “F’’ District the
premises situate at Hicksville,N.Y,

(now in Residence ‘D” District),
being more particularly bounded
and described as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land situate, lying and
being at Hicksville, Town of Oy-
ster Bay, County of Nassau,State

of New York, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

proposed new easterly line of
Braodway (as widened) distant

305 feet southerly from the cor-

ner formed by the intersection
of the southerly line of Burke
Avenue and the westerly line of

Broadwa running thence North

7 31° 10& East 37.96 feet to

Point runing thence Northi Kon 50°’ West a distance
o ‘eet to

g

point; running
thence North 70 31° 10” East

distance of 70 feet te point;
running thence South 19° 28°

al East a fede of 47.91
‘eet to runningthence

South $3 59oe 1 West a dis-
tance o 112.84 feet to. a point

in the proposed new easterly line
of Broadway (as widened); run

ning thence North 19® 32°* We
a distance of 75.97 feet along
the proposed new easterly line
of Broadway (as widened) to the

Supervisor,
Dated: Oyster Bay, New Yor

February 4, 1958
A89x3/13

of Oyster Ba at its regular:
on the 4th day of March, 1958,
Town Hall, Oyst jay, New ¥

WHEREAS, * by olutior

adopted on Decem 10, 195
Town Board of the Town of

Bay authorized the Supervisor
ter into a contract with John
for the purchase, for road wi

purposes, of a strip of land

Street and Nevada Street,
ville, New. York, designate on

Nassau. County Land and Tax
as parts of:lots 409
Block K Sectio 11,
survey of Sidney B. Bowne,
February 22, 1956, for a‘cot

tion ef $1200.00; an -

WHEREAS, the actual
between the parties provided
the conveyance tosaid Johnst

a parcel of land on the souther
of Nevada Street which is now part

of the roadway but which will ceas
to be a part of the road when Nevada
Street is realigned, and by an

0V

sight the authorization for such
veyance was omitted from the reso!
ution adopted December 10,

and

WHEREAS, it has been
that title to the

greem

the reso

adopted December 10,
and it. is.-h ey tfo read a8 follow ais

purchase .of the aforesaid
the southwest corner of
Street and Nevada Street, Hic
ville, ‘New York, for the su

$1 .

,to said Mary Staryk, as-a part
the consideration for said
chase, of the following des:

Property: ~

ALL

.

that certain plot, piece
parcel of land, situate lying
being at Hicksville, Town of
Oyster Bay, County of Nass

County a ‘Section Ll Block
part of Lot 411, being more Baticularly bounde and describ

_

as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on

present ‘southerly line of

(llth) Street distant 316.7
from the corner formed by

|

intersection of the present s

erly line of Nevada (11th) St
and the prese westerly I
Burns (Cambridge) Street;

ning thence North 86 degrees

thence South 84 degrees 43 min=
utes 56 seconds East 193.24 feet

acre,

and be it further
RESOLVED, that, inasm

much of thi resolution as

land is subject to a permiss:
referendum, the contract to

executed b the Supervisor 3!
contain a provision that, if —

‘conveyance is disapproved at
a referendum, the Town shall

released from all. obligation
‘the contract to make said

ance to Mary Staryk; and
further

RESOLVED,: that upon deli
.

‘a deed, in proper form for rec

ing, conveyi good and ma:
title to said property at the s

authorized and directed ‘to deliy
a check to the order of

gESotu “ADOPT

@

to said MarySta ryk
Epror described above by

upon the property acquire from
_ Sa Mary Stary and b itfurther

Eas V tha the Town Clerk
and he here isdirectedtopub- *
j a copy of this resolutio in th

“Mid-Island Herald’’.

ALL.

BY ORD OF THE TOW
BOARD OF THE TOWN O

Ne
rch &q 1958 at 10 o’clock -A.M,

ie Hearing Room, Town ‘Hall,
~ne Bay for the purpos of con-

*

/Sidering a proposed amendment of
‘the Building Zone Ordinance of.the

‘Town of Oyster Bay in the manner
Set forth hereinafter: -

‘THLEEN A. PERRY for achan
zone from Residencé. **D*’ S-

fo Business “‘G’& District and -

|

from Business ‘‘F”* District to Busi

ness “‘G’’ District of the peemiesccib as: -

_ ALL that certain plot, piece or

Parcel of land, situate at Hi¢ks-.
&

ville, Town of Oyster Bey eCou
“

of Nassau, State of New .York

os is bounded anddescribed a
Sta irregular parcel inHicksviHe,,

|

of Oyster Bay, Nassau
,

“County, on the east side of the

“Proposed new line of Broadway,
305 - feet southerly from Burke

Brea fronti on Broadw for
S.

soo Sie or Holidays): be-
tween the hours of 9 A,M, and 4:4 .

4M, at the office of the Town
Clerk,

Any person interested in the sub
ven an opportunity to be heard

t reference thereto at the time

%

March 11, 1958;
05x3/13.

PUBLIC

600 Ton Bituminous
Macadam (Hot Mix) :

iccordance with detailed speci.
fications and proposal sheets which

may be obtained at the Highway
ent Office, Town Hall, Oy-

ster Bay, New York. :

& Town Board” reserve the
right to rereject any and all pids in
whole or in part and to accept the
bid or part thereof, which ‘it deems

t favorable to the interest of

&

Town, after all bids have been
amined and checked. No bid shall

Withdrawn for a peried of-45.
~

= after being Publicl open
rey ORDER OF THE

- TOWN
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Basebil sea-,

sons concluded be &# March
16, at*St. from
8 AM to I PM, A number of

signed up for. og base-
bell league pl oeAny boy whe is intere in play-
ing bell with the CYO this season

must register on this date if he

idn’t do so on last ‘con as this

The college and universities will

soon have their NCAA and NIT

tournaments, pitting the best teams
~

fm the country ageinst one another.

lace at the Jumior High School gym.Seert time for the first game is

30

seat as it willl be first come, first
served. The first game will be for

the championship of the Midget Di-

vision, between the Hawks and the

Falcons, next on tap will be for the

championship of the Intermediate
Division bringing together the A-

paches and the Tigers. The third

game pits an All Star team from

Lee Ave. against the Bantams and
the final contest brings together the

eat . HICKSVI - Requests for the use of school fields

pa the, are required by the Director of Health and Physical
re fe

_

Education to be submitted on or before March 16 with”

further the under, ingthat the pe will be assigne on or
Clk » Defore April

dtopub- -
a A special meet will be he on March 27 at 8 PM

o in th inthe High Schoolgy of all organizations which have

ALL. =. submitted requests for fields. ‘

TOW - Requests submitted after March: 15 will be filled on

WN OF «Ae &quot;fi come first serve&quo basis. All requests should

&qu submitted to Chester 8 Jaworski, Director of

‘Healt & Physical Education, Administration Building,
Newbridge Road,

-}

Worl Series Film Marc 2
re {Baseball fens will be able tore- scheduled for future showings if

oar ae : i

| “peur the thrills &q Ne Ye

Cee
enough ee are interested in

jassau,ven n inne

is

ob sh “FIL FOR SWALLF
-M, Hicksville i¢ Library l- On Thursday morning, Mar. 27,

aHal ia o Tuedeventi Ta “ 10:15 ar sn PeCalldree&#3
=

i
& p.m. T film ibrary rogram

ment of

=

bm the A.G, Spauldin film H-| for children vader ‘liv a their
e ofthe | tary. \ parents. =e films from the Pic-
manner - ‘The 1956 Series, as most fans ture Book Parade Series put out

Will recall, was the first time in Weston
aoe eee Studios will be

lr: Peti-
.

ftries history thar a team lost s are ‘‘The Little
RY ‘and tie first two gemes and came back Ras tigers Swift, and **The

a change 44 win. It was also-the oceasionof Red Carpet” by Parkin. All pre-y”” Dis- Don Lersen’s. no-hit, no-runpertect school children,
rict and -

“game, another first for the record with the Library’s regular program
to Busi~

.

books, Or not, are invited to come and see
remises -. All interested people are invited the movies. As the group who saw

.
iw! f see the film, but cae similar films during Book Week

&qu
, be accompani by an adult. Other will attest, these movies are of

ve So f a available of previo high quality&#39 cepture the charm

eon: |

Ser ‘Au- ga &quot; Pric pence tiichice. who
ribedas

*

lat

“s

subjects

‘andwill

be

wo tke tobrin their classes to

kevill .

Slox and Braves %-: film Ur invie to cell’ Mi
a . ote . Children’s Librarian,

ne e | n Close Conte an appointment,

ae &lt;S BILL SAKAL -

Tr puts

Set

&way fo: HICKSVILLE - The bettie between ow
:ppro j& th Red Som and the Braves: in the

ae - =
&qu Family Section of the CYO

: Bowlin ‘League contin with the

q BoeSox Engni the eadWoodbury Lane taking 3& from the Tigers.
=

Ed Arundel and Neil McCormack
posting a series ofipishe b and 564 Ore‘espectively. Despite the efforts of

Nash, who took High Series honors -

or the evening’ with 596 (209-205),
the ‘Tigers went down to defeat. High
Sam for the evening was Ton
ly F. Finan of the Phillies with :

Levitt Field
mir

nc for the Hicksville Bab

Ave. next to
at 9 a.m. Boys

interested in playing ball this seas-
on who as yet have not registered
may still do so at that time.

tead Ave (next to Dutch
\23 Other highs for the evening tne 13 year of aBoys ge

re J. Zambo, R. Beach, an A-
ronorr Pa wa a ee ediaae each with 203; andPh Call ‘and D, McFall each
year ol are due at PM.

STANDI AS O Ae 4 Enroll Friday
2

* I ae _fisgiste tor Jericho iLittl
.

S7\1/2 421
rag ma(ome|

n hechat the S31/2. 461/2
ey
BIP-te10 P.P.M Robert

Oyster’ $3 7
yids -or 51

5

”

Roo SOL/2 491/ SPO SYMPOSIU
958, at 3 o Mise Helen Penne of Cantiague

for the
491/2 $01 * Rd., Hicksville, is secretary of the

48 a Hofstra College. Pre-Medical

46 54 Society will sponsor an erea-

431/2 5861/2 wide symposium on pre-profession-
pect 39 61 al ee yi Ben

Friday, Mar. 14, at

ichvway
38 62 jam in Hempstead.
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f :
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:
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ye the’ aS

pids in i f

ept the

egie H

‘ae

product has connection wha with The Americen Netioneli Crean

fe . America’s uncholteng wo 944open shoe value -

iE.
: BAY

n Clerk?

ghways
°

FOR FI SH
41s BROADW HICK WElls 1-2860

and the

St. Ignatius Juniors.
The Aji Stars from Lee Ave. were

selected by the coaches of the six

teams in this| leggue and is made

up of two men from each team. The

bey are being coached for this one

by Jim Raftery and George Shanley.
The boys making up the team are;
from the Nationals, Sal Gramaglia
and Jim Mielnick, Pistons, Joe

Abramowski and Bill Heartr;
Celtics, John’ Dooley and Gerald
Fetten; Royals), Gene Scott and Frank
Frazer; Lakers, Dave McCarthy and

Bob Weve Warriors Howard

McGrady Kevin McLaughlin.
BIG sconin PUNCH

‘The. CYO entry in the PBC league
has really jelled into a high scoring
club winning two this past week by

scores of 90 = 38 and 87 - 29.
McGunnigie  continged his sharp
shooting by racking up 40 points in

each of these games. Chris Colletta
dropped in 32 points.

St. Ignatius
McGunnigle

c. Colletta
Ehrbacher
Agapito

F. Colletta
V. Colletta

Thompson
Demonaco

G
20

oawo 2

NN RONG JIENHNDOONOT

Falcon:
Hellfnan
Henneberger
Allen
Steinman

Hannon
Griffin

oS
Heh oe DN Pp AG

_

POSOnNwoso wOocrorroeot

12 29

This gam was noteworthy in that

all of the boys broke into the scoring
tolumn. Even if they Should be with-

out the services of theirhigh scorer

this team has developed into one

_that would give a good account of

itself and make ible for any team

in its class. team will play
post season games against Merrick

at eh Hickville Jr. HS, at 8 PM on

Wednesday, Mar. 19 and the Bayville
All Stars at the Lee Ave, school

at 7 PM on Thursday Mar. 20.

‘The PBC has opened its doers

to any CYO. member who is

terested in Model airplanes. If you
are already an enthusiast and if

you think you would enjoy this pop-
ular hobby you are inyited to join.

:On the night of Mar. 20 at 8 PM in

:

the Division Ave. High 001 cafe-

jceri there will be moving pictures
land a meeting for” rs and

those interested in joining,

ay NELEMIOOEE RECOR
‘The Tyros won their. final len

| g 26 ‘+ 16 score, Stri them a
season record of 14s 0, Co-coach

Harmon informs us that no

definite information is available at
this ‘time on the time, date or to-
cation of the Diocesan semi-finals.

ede Mineola. I a

tile the Tyrds took th
count of Maria Regins of Seaford

43 - 39 to bri their season over=
all record to 22\= 2,

St. Ignatius Tyros
McGunnigle

Biast

-

CoodrParoga

C. Colletta
Sell —

Harmon

3
eowoors SWS

&g

Maria Regina
Genari
Milazzo
Mancini
Manfredi
Desimone
Scardino

The Seaford team gave a gpod
account of itself in this one, the
difference being made by the more

versitile scoring attack of St. Ig-
natius. Gehari and Milezzo were

high men in this one closely fol-

lowed by the Tyro&# Dushnic and

McGunnigle.
MORE MARK

The children and parents contin-
ued their weekly assalt on theroenehighs when K, Sheridan d:

pins to berter the old mark

ap

ater
of 142. Lorraine Meyer really set

a mark when she rolled a 204

game to better her own high of
149 and Artie Murphy topped E.

Connelly’s high game by one pin
when h rolled 211. Joe Abramowski

—

relled 176 to fall 10 pins short
of the boys high game mark,

Following 1s a rundown of thehigh
game, high 3 game series “_ high

,

averages:

»
G SVCoCSChNanon

wit

CNoorFN wWrOoOOSSOCCoCOSCN

anonod

HIGH GAME

Girls K, Sheridan 148
K, Millevotte

-

142
Women L,. Meyer 204 149°

A. Maguire 133
Boys J, Abramoski 176

P. Dimonaco. 186
Men A, Murphy 211

E, Connelly 210
HIGH 3 GA SERIE

K, Sheridan 334 324
M. Cunningham 293
L, Meyer P 390
A. Maguire 349
P, Dimonaco o 421
R, Hildenbrand 416°
R, Connelly 564 500

R. Strassburger -498
HIGH AVERAGE

K, Sheridan 105
P, Cunningham 88
L. Meyer 128
R. Maier 106
P, Dimonaco 136 -

Trusellino 129
A, Baldwin 175
R. Connelly 163
The Bachagulupes continue tolead

the league and now stend alone at
the top as the Lancers split six

games in the past two weeks. while
the Bachagulupes won 5 while losing
only one. The league leaders had
best keep their eyes on the Tip
Toppers as they moved up from
16th to 7th by winning $ of 6 in
the last two weeks. Other teams
to watch on the basis of their win-
ning are the Fireballs ( 15th to 10th)
St. Kenny (19th to 13th), Cyclones
{22nd to 17th), and the Rockets (24th
to 20th).

The standing:
wioLb

1. Bachagulupes 13...2

2. Quick Flyers 12 3

3. Lancers 11 4
4. Hazards 114
5. Upsets 10 5/
6, Sleepers 10 6
1. Tip Toppers 9 6
8. Wildcats 9 Be
9, Pirates Ci

- 10. Fireballs oe
11, Mustangs Loe
12, Yanke  Doodi q ics

13 St Kenny 6 1/2 “61/2
_

14. ‘Nincom:
.

6 9 J

“L5y Giant 6 9
16, Jacquars ~6° 9
17, Cyclones 6 9

8, Esquires 6 9

. Iggles 6. 9
20, Rockets 6 29
21. Dandys 51/2 91/2

“22. Vatiants ‘S 10
23. Orioles 5 10
24. sie

PAPER DRIVE
‘This Saturday is paper drive day

and we hope to see our collections

pick up- Don’t. forge, drop off

your papers, cardboard and rags’
in the lot in rear of the St. Ig-
fatius school on Saturday morning.

‘it you cannot drop them up your
self call either of these numbers and
the committee will be glad to pick.

them up for you, Call, We 5-2536:
or WE 1-3382. We also urge any
man with a spare hour to come up
Saturday and give the committee

@*hand on loading the paper.

Beach League
The. first 1958 meeting of the

Jone Beach Softball League will
be held at 8 p.m. next Tuesday,
March 18, in the Central Mall Caf-
eteria at Jones Beach State Park. -

Any Nassau or Suffolk County team

wishing to participate in league try-
outs should forward  informiarion
about the club to the Special Events

Dept, Jones Beach State Park, Wan—
tagh. All managers or team repre-

sentatives are invited to attend the
-

Be meeting.
in the past sever years,‘celeala trophieg will be pre-

sented at the end of the Seas by
and Straus.

se RUSS
THE GLOVEMA

for your League Equipment best

brands of besebal! gloves
|

RAWLINGS — MacGREGOR
WILSON ~ SPALDING

‘Por Lefties and Righties

stan Musial PM 9.95
Mickey Mantle MMS 9.25

Mickey Mantle MM4 13.25

ee Little Leagu
a satheg Spike Shoes 5.25

MARIUS- RUSSO

Sportin Goods

Open every day.except Wed. °

Fri. till 6:30 P.M,

60 Hicksvill Roa
(opposite Grumman Airfiela)

Bethpoge, WElis 1-2618

HENRY’
Rad & TVShop

23 BROADWA
(comer Borelay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIIs ~ 062
Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY
TV = AUTO RADI

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPH
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

)
“Serving This Community for

the Poor 21 Years

:against St.Roco of Glen Cove
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May Chenee Law On Stations
eliminate gasoline Stations as a

Permitted use

District.

ment would permit gasoline filling

OYSTER BAY - The Town

Board will hold a public hearing on

Mar. 25 at 10 A.M, in Town Hall

to
di

an to the

Building Zone Ordinance that would

of the Bethpage Public Library ex-

tends a cordial invitation to Open

this Sunday afternoon, March 16,
from 3 to 5 p.m.

This will also be the occasion
of welcoming Henry R. Meisels
as Library Director of the Public

Library. He has been Director of Joshua Rosen.
the Goethe Library in New York

City and also has been associated

in

and Industrial areas.

Library Sets Open House
The Board of Trustees and Staff with the Brooklyn Public Library.

The Children’s Room is immediate-

ly adjacent to the present Library
‘House in the new Children’s Room located in. the Fire House Build-

ing on Broadway, just off Central

Ave. in Bethpage.

in Business ‘‘F’*

If adopted, the amend-

“G’&q District

The three hustesses for the oc-

casion wil be Mrs. Robert Mel-

len, Mrs. Charles Buxton and Mrs.

Support the RED CROSS

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK

LEAH ROBERTSON, ROY FINLEY,
ARNOLD FINLEY,EDNA F.BOYLE,
RALPH FINLEY, DONNA LOUISE
CLINTON, FRANCES IONA ALLAN,

GARFIELD S, FINLEY, PEARL

SEELEY, EVA LILLOW, ETHEL

DAWSON, GEORGE FINLEY, Jr.,
HENRY FINLEY, MARY WESSELS,
RUTH SMITH, EDWARD FINLEY,

WARNOLD FINLEY, FLORENCE
FURNESSHAROLD FINUEY,EDITH

WARDLO&#3 GERTRUDE F. Mc-
INTYRE, MARGARET FARROW,
NORA SCHROETER, BETTY EAST-
ERBROOK, ROBERT
MARY BROWN, DORIS PHILLIPS,

| ;
SHIRLEY TENNANT,

MOORE, RUSSELL FINLEY, HO-
WARD FINLEY, DAVID FINLEY,
ROLAND FINLEY, ELEANOR FIN-

LEY, JACQUELINE FINLEY,
DONNA FINLEY, JOAN FINLEY,
DONNA FINLEY, DONALD FINLEY,

ELIZABETH JONES, JOHN FINLEY,
LLOYD FINLEY

And any and all unknown persons
whose names or parts of whose
names and whose place or places

of residence are unknown and can-

not after diligent inquiry be as- PT PEOPLE OF THE STATE, OF
NEW YORK

certained, distributees, heirs at law
and next

ELIZABETH HOLLOWAY, de-;
ceased, and if any of the said

above distributees named specific-
ally or as a class be dead, their
legal representatives,their husbands
or wives, if any, distributees and

successors in interest, whose names
ard /or places of residence and post
office addresses are unknown and
cannot after diligent inquiry be as-

-certained.

WHEREAS, MABEL SCHEU who
resides at 31 Hillside Lane E.,

Syosset, New York; has lately ap-
Plied to the Surrogate’s Court of
our County of Nassau, to have a

certain instrument in writing bear-
ing date the 14th day of March,
1957 relating to both real and per-
sonal property duly proved as the
Last Will and Testament of Mary
Elizabeth Holloway, deceased who

was at the time of her death a
resident of Syosset in said County

of Nassau.

THEREFORE you, and each of

you, are cited to show cause before
the Surrogate&#3 Court of our County
of Nassau, at the Surrogate&#3 Court,
Nassau County Court House, at Min- 4

ola in the County of Nassau, on the
26th day of March 1958 at ten
o’clock in the forenoon of that day

why the said Will* and Testament
should not be admitted to probate

License No. 6RL4948 has

TO EMMA TENNANT, MELISSA feau to the undersigned to sell

iquor,
at retail, under the Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control law at Henningsen’s
Restaurant, 206-08 Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville, Nassau&#39;‘Cou N.Y, for

on premises consumption.

FINLEY,/ License No. 6RI_519 has

VIOLA| Beer, Liquor, Wine, Cider at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at 646 Broadway,Hicks -

ville, Nassau County, N.Y. for on

premises consumption.

N.Y.
A74x3 /13

of kin of said MARY ‘T

NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN that
been

Wine, Cider and Beer

John Henningsen
d/b/a Henningsen’s Restaurant

206-08 Old Country Rd.,
|

Hicksville, N.Y. if
A85x3/6 i

—__LEGAL NOTI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

been
issued to the undersigned to sell

Henry Pedersen

d/b/a Center Tavern
646 Broadway, Hicksville,

LEGAL NOTICE

‘o

GAROUF ALIA LAMBROU
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO, OF

MARYLAND
SEND GREETINGS:

Upon the petition of H, Bogart
Seaman, County Treasurer residing

IT&#39 A SWEETHEART OF A CAR .

AND A HONEY ©

F.D.ALF.

HICKSYILLE FORDWhite ith Motors, Inc.

North Broadway at 16th St. ls :

eo

LEVITT MOT
Road 210 Gordiners Avenu

} Levittown, N.Y.
PE 5 - 7400

at 65 Town Path, Glen Cove, New

York as Administrator of the estate

of Arthur Lolys’ late of Merrick

New York Deceased,
You and each of you are hereby

cited to show cause before our

Surrogate of the County of Nassau,
at the Surrogate’s Court of said

‘County, held at the Nassau County
Court House, at Mineola, in the

County of Nassau, on the 26th day
of March 1958 at ten o&#39;clo in

the forenoon of that day, why a

settlement of $1,000.00 for the

wrongful death of ARTHUR LOLYS,
deceased, should mot be accepted

by H, Bogart Seaman, the Admin-‘|
istrator of the estate of the de-

cedent and why legal fees in the
sum of $325.00 should not be al-
lowed to John L,. Molloy, as: at-

torney for the Administrator in

the action for the wrongful death
of ARTHUR LOLYS, and why the
‘net proceeds thereof shall not be*

distributed to the sister, to wit,
Garoufalia Lambrou.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We

‘the only warm air

furnace combining
in @ single unit...

Enjo more clea hot water

Matwpae

ELIMINAT -

_

COST -

have caused the seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau to be here-
unto affixed.

WITNESS, HON. JOHN D,
BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said County of Nassau, at the

asa Will of real and personal
roperty.

-

“IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We
have caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate’s Court of our said Count

of Nassau to be hereunto affixed.
L.S. WITNESS, HON, JOH D, BEN-

ys

NETT, Surrogate of, our said Surrogate’s Office, at Mineola,
County of Nassau, at the Sur- in the said County, the LOth

rogate’s Office, at Mineola, in day of February one thousand

the said County, the-6th day of nine hundred and fifty-eight
February 1958. s/s MICHAEL F, RICH

J. HENRY DREYER CLERK OF THE SURROGATE’S

Deputy CLERK OF THE COURT

SURROGATE&#39;S COURT | L.S.
This citation is served upon you

as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If you
fail to appear, it will be assumed
that. you consent to the proceed-
ings, unless you file written veri-

SEPARA —&gt;

HO WATE

HEAT

ngs up to 50% on

Gas &a Electric bills.
ENJOY THE MOST ECONOMIC METHOD AVAILABLE |

3 i :

EXTR VALU EXCLU WIT ;

© Exclusive METRO-FIN © Inlet and outlet open-
Coil ings on either side or

© Yer round operation
beth side

tion by molstare

John L. Molloy
Attorney for

Administrator

346 Maple Ave.,
Westbury, N.Y.

This citation is served upon yo
fied objections thereto. You have e

to have an attorney-at-lawright
appear for you.
PAYNE,WOOD & LITTLEJOHN

Attorneys for Petitioner.
Office & P, O Address

139 Glen.Street
Glen Cove, New York.

A4Sex3/20

as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If you
fail to appear it will be assumed
that yqu consent to the proceedings,
unless you file written verified ob-

jections thereto. You have a right
to have an attorney-at-law appear
for you.

~

A46-4t ex 3/13

“Call the Rite Man& West John S Hicksville

IN NASS
W 5.9200

IN SUFFOLK

GR 5-308

ne obligation of course.
|

ND 38
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